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the ;»nothir foathfr in 

M.•ntphl̂  Kire l>ep«rt-

th* P»»‘ f*'* '“ ‘*‘*‘ *
h, v» Ukin l’*rt in • 

fund* to buy «  500-

*p*r fir* trU‘’'t f"*' 
Tsicoss if* cooper®” 
75 other fire dep«rt- 

,, the l’»nh«mile. The 
for e«eh town if P«r 
Jlewphi* *nd thirteen 

•ns h»ve exceeded the 
Lubbock Fire Depart- 

conducted • luccesirful 
on* truck, and i* alto 

nUhing touche* on a 300- 
uter fire truck that will 
evented to Boy* Kanch. 
rUyton of Memphi* i* 
. one of the area’* *ub 
and all the local mem- 
joined him in puttin* 

fover the top. In all. I’*n- 
Kiremen are providing
i. rth of fire equipment 

i Ranch. A Childrea* cou- 
itfd fund* for the fire

estimated 1200 fire- 
1‘anhandle

CLEAN SWEEP —  Firemen picluied
Oewocral SUfl fholo Airtam ComU

above .Monday are putting the iiniahing touche* on the 
cleaning of the building to be uaed by the Hol-Par Corporation in making plastic product* 
The building was formerly used by Pott* Chevrolet Co a* a storage place for new cars and 
they moved out to provide a building for the new industry. It is located on North 5th Street 
one block off the square, immediately north of Foxhall Cotton Co.

Federal Disaster Aid 
Includes Money, Equip.
Hall County last week received , SO.*) feet 

)97.40it from the federal iruvern-j horns, 
ment to help the county for the | Precinct

yards 
yards

in length, and 16 tin

Plastic Industry Equipment
To Begin Arriving Tills Week
T ..). Bridges Retires Here As 
Manager of Lone Star Gas Co.

ufhout the I « 1111» . .«.V , . . .
PUins linked hand* in ; coaU incurred from the heavy 
The results will be dedi-.rain* o f the *pring o f li*60.
the Semi-annual meet- j County records reveal that a 
e Panhandle Firemen's j total o f $10,260.90 went to Pre- 
natBoy* Ranch .May 12. ¡cinct No. 1; $7.1,123.6H to Pre- 
mi)«r» of the local fire cinct No. 2, and $5,034.64 to l*re

nt, we salute you for the 
you have done, are

1(1 will do.

•mtrgcncy truck 
4*d to ikc fire  depart- 

|tasipaeet here ilaad s  
tk* weatiier, due to 
aearters that do net 

keas* Iks two large 
in* ceeld be arranged 

I ei Memphis wonid 
I a * « and move np-le- 
kall.

cinct No. 4.
The money was used by the 

county to repair damage to roads 
and bridges as u result of 
floods.

The various amounts o f actual

No. 2--16,148 cubic 
of plating, 21,619 cubic 

of earth fill, 21 new re
placement bridges totaling 1,000 
feet ill length, 4 obi bridges re
paired totaling 2k0 feet, and X 
tinhorns installed.

Precinct No. 4 4X.S cubic yards 
o f plating. 1,733 cubic yards of 
eartli fill, 3 concrete ford cross- 

the I .ngs, and 4 tin horns.
A* shown by the above figuren, 

the greate<t amount of damage 
n

a specific amount was allocated 
for each project by engineers, 
such a* a bridge, covering the 
work needed on that specific proj
ect. A fter the work had been com
pleted, it was inspected by engi
neer», who gave final approval. 
Paper work was then initialed for 
the final payment, which the coun
ty received last week.

The City o f Memphis and the 
t'ity of I.jikeview also are sche
duled to receive federal funds for 
disaster work wi*hin their bound
aries.

work in the precincts can be brok-¡occurred in l*recinrt No. 2. with In addition to the assistance in , 
en down a* follows; | the lesser amounts in l*ri i inct No. ; rebuilding roads, the county was

Precinct No. 1— 2,9X9 cub ic,» and Precinct No. 4 The dam- also authorixed to secure surplus j 
yards o f plating (topping applied ' agv to Precinct No. 3 wa-. minor equipment as a disaster area, 
to road* to give a better surface 1, '.at the time and no application was 

I 6,694 cubic yartis o f earth till, 8 filed for diaaster aid for that area.
I new replacement bridges totalim; Under the disaiter aid program.

T. J. Bridges, manager o f the 
Memphis office of Ixme Star Gas I 
Co., was honored with a retire- j 
ment dinner at the Childress | 
C/ountry Club Tuesday evening.

Personnel from the various 
Lone Star Gas offices in this area 
attended the event.

A fter a dinner o f barbecued 
chicken, H. K. I.4iwsun, manager 
of the Childress district, read sev
eral letters from persons who 
were unable to attend.

K. L. Beaulow, manager o f the 
West Texas Region, gave a short 
talk; and .Mrs. Bridge* was hon
ored as being the woman behind 
the man in a presentation by .Mr*. 
H. K. I,awson.

Following this short program. 
Bridges was presented with a new 
portable tyjvewrriter.

Bridges has been manager of 
the .Memphis office o f the com
pany since April of 1952. He was 
born in Whitewright in Grayson 
County, and his father operated 
gins at Roby and Rutan for a 
number of years.

T. J. was a cotton buyer im
mediately prior to going to work 
for the Isjne .Star Gas Co., July 
1, 1926, when the company began 
laying a gas line in the city of 
Vernon.

He did so well at this job that 
' they made him a foreman over a 
I crew and sent them to lay pipe 
' at Harrold.

A fter this was completed, h< 
(Continued on Page Twelve)

ROBERT W. PHIlJ*OT

Robert Philpot 
Is New Lone 
Star Gas Mgr.

[thb week: local citixen,
just returned from a 

[ trip to vsriou.s parts of 
and southwest section.» 

SA, remarked "Memphis 
[looked good to us on our 
• e hsd looked over sever- 
1 with a view to locating 
jour trip. None quite suit- 

*sy* Some little some- 
ŵed up that shoved the 

hut of line. Geting buck 
and comparing it with 

> we had visited, we 
lh«t here we would con- 
llive. All in all, Memphis 
I'lner and more livable 
cf P just a few people 

the big majority of 
|n a cooperative effort to 

freshen up, paint up, 
 ̂up, Memphis would soon 

far and wide as the 
iul."

•I aiiaoritr r « (» r r e d  to 
could and would 

»r temit over tho count- 
pompar, |k,m witk Mam- 

wntur« tkvy wouM 
^ »« » ify in i ik ,ir  horn.

Ca'tro ho= found out 
'■''C Khrushchev hasn’t 
J®* well In Tuesday’s 
’’ ia being rationed in 
women are battling in 

'‘««■« for f. ,h1 fur their 
‘k upstart who

country that had freed ; 
“»  Spain and the two! 

d livad in peareful ‘ 
ever since until

Under this provision, the coun
ty received surplus equipment to
taling $64,H44.00, according to 
the appraisal value set by the fed- 
••ral government.

Precinct No. 2 received a road 
irrader, two pickups, a dump 
truck, a caterpillar with bulldox- 
.’.er, and a truc'k tractor, through 
the active effort* o f Commi.saion- 
er H. W. Spear, who was instru
mental in getting the county’* ap
plication foi aid started in I960.

Precinct No. 3 secured two 
pickup- and a caterpillar with 
bulliioxer. Precinct No. 4 received 
a temi-trailer tank.

In aildition to this equipment 
received by the county, the twt) 
citK ' also were eligible for lur- 
plu;- items.

The C'ty of Memphi received 
n road grader, a bulldozer, two 
pickupt, a dump truck, a five ton 
truck tractor, a concrete mixer, 
n ttmi-trailer tank, a flat bed 
trailer and a sprayer.

I.akeview received a pickup ami 
a road grader.

Thii IS not a complete list of 
the equipment received, us the 
reconls failed to indicate in 
.nitan'' which unit was 
the eijuipment.

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Mrs. R. S. Bradley

I.one Star Gas Compiany has 
apixiinted Roiiert yV. Philpot of 

, yV ichita Falls local manager at 
Memphic to luoceed T. J. Bridges, j 
who retires under the company's j 

; insurance-pension program Satur- 
' day, March 31.

Philpot’s appointment sra> an
nounced by H. r;. laiwson, Uhil- 
dre ( Ibstrict manager. In his new 

. pc(-t. Philjiot will direct gas service 
and maintenance operations for

The Hoi-Far Corporation, new 
plastic industry for Memphis, wiO 
send in the first load o f equii*- 
ment this weekend, Clifford Far
mer, Chamber of Commerce inaw- 
ager, said Thursday morning.

Bert B. Holster, president o f  
tfae company, talked to Farmer ^  
telephone Wednesday night, a%d 
stated that he and four other 
members o f the company would ^  
here this weekend with a trudi 
lead of equipment.

Included in the group, other 
than Holster, will be Jack Atkina, 
Sammy Humphrey, Richard Schul
er and Jerry Petty.

Buildiag
The company will begin produc

tion in a building located at 116 
North 5th St. The building is lo
cated in the first block o ff the 
*<}uare, immediately north o f Fox- 
hall Cotton Co.

Last week the Industrial com
mittee o f the Chamber o f ('com
merce, headed by H. J. Howell, 
contacted the owner* o f all suii- 
able buildings in Memphis, gnd 
were unable to secure a buildiiea.

A t a meeting last Thurs^y 
night to discuss the problem, Pi^tbi 
Chevrolet Co. volunteered to Jet 
the plastic industry rent the .75- 
foot building they had been uaing 
for a warehouee.

The building has been used as 
a storage place for cars, trucks, 
etc. At present the cars are beijor 
parked outside, but Homer TuAi- 
er and Tomie PutU are hunting 
another warehouse for their ve
hicles. ^

The owners had moved their ve- 
, (Continued on Page Twelve)

a few 
using

License Plates 
Must Be On By 
Sunday, April I

Vehicle ow ner» have 
Friday and Saturday li

only
ft

* betrayed hir country 
upon the

cbfT. cheek of 
a.— , he has

‘bf realisation of 
country'« predicament,

w *** »under if he
»unning b; found hang- 
«crooked limb

‘ "«dcnvi

Dcmt^rtl suit rheU ny «*'<•« Ce--.

36 YEARS —  T J Britlge*. left, i* pictured with F. I 
Beaulow, regional manager for Lone S ty  Ga* C o at a r̂ e 
l.rement dinner held for Bridge, in Uh.ldrem Fueaday night 
Bridge*, the Memphi. manager since 1952. ha. been with the 
Company alinoal ib  year*

which lo  pwreha»# licenae plat#» 
if they ar# to heat tho A pril I 
deadline.

M r». W. C A nder»on . county 
tax a »»e »»o r-co lloc tor, »aid that 
the o f f ic e  would ho open all day 
Saturday in ordor to take care 
o f  the expected la»t minute 
ru »h .

b'uneral ‘ ervi, t for Mr* R. ,S. 
"Mattie'' Bradley, x7, long-time 
Memph. re-iJent, were held at .I 
p. in. Sunday from the Fir«t Melh- 

I odist Church w ith Rev. O. H, Her
ring, pa'tor. officiating, at'Ottid 
by Rev. Fern A. Miller, pa »tor of 
the First Bafitist Church.

.Mrs. Bradley died .March 21 in 
a local hospital.

Interment was in Fairvii-w Cem-
riery with ...........  under the <li-
reetion o f .Spicer Funeral Home 

The former Mattie .Mcdey, Mr .̂ 
Bradley was born Sept 1, 1X74. in 
Mansfield. She wa' united in mar 

I riage to Robert Samuel Brailles 
in 1907 in Pallas

I TTie couple moved to Hall Coun 
ty coon after their marriage, and 
had I ived here throughout the 

■ years.
i Mr». Bradley Was a member of 
the First Metho»li»t Churrh.

■Mr. Bradley and two cons pre- 
¡ceded her in death. One m, Nat 
Bradley, passed sway on March .'i 

Survivors inrluiie two »laugh- 
'ten», .Mrs. Olin .Veighl>on of M( ns- 
phis and Mrs. Lynn Hull <>f Bur- 
hanks, Calif.; one daughter-in-law, 
Mr*. N. F. Bradley o f Memphis; 
eight grandchildren and f i v e  
great-grandchildren; one brother, 
J. M. Mosley of Vanning, Calif - 
one si.-ter, Mrs. Betty Brancoft of 
Ia>» Angeles, Calif.

Pall bearer* w»-re L. J. Kennon. 
I.ynn Jones. Marion Wiley, Bi bby 
Hutcherson, Kd Hutcherson *n»i 
Charles Snowdon.

more than 1576 rustomer'^ in 
M<-mphik, and I.akeview.

The n- .» local manager joined 
Ix>ne Star in Augii.-t l'.»49 at Dai 
las. In 1952 he was transferred 
to Wichita Fall» where he served 
in \ar»ou' ilistribution depart
ment -aiiaciticr for the company 
intd to mo'c to Mt mphis.

.A native .f Hoyd, Tex., Ph>i-

Gaveside Rites 
Held Here Wed. 
For Mr. Rrumlev

' (iraveside -ervice^ were held 
here at 1 p. m. Wednesday for 

i William Riley Brumley, who died 
March 24 in Fort Worth. Rev. p. 
B. Herring, pa>tor of the Firat 

I Methodist Church, officiated.
I Interment was in Faii^’iew Cem- 
j etery with »»-rvix-es under the di
rection of .Spicer Funeral Home.

A former resident o f Memphis,
I |N>t wa.‘ graduated from high j Mr. Brumley w*f 64 year* o f age. 
school at Greenville and attended | Me wa: Ixirn in Gravley, Ark. 
Fast Texas State ( olbqre at ( cm- . Me wa: united in marriage to 
meixe He -rved in the 7H5th  ̂Miss Fila De.- Burke in Fort 
Petroleum Kngineerr of the U S. j Worth in 1923 Mr. Brumley wsa 
.Army for three years during • salesman.
World War II He wa- stationed 
in Italy and the Philippines.

Philpot ik a mi‘ . .her of the First 
Haptii-t Church, a 32nd degree 
.Mason, a member o f the Masket 
Shrine Temple in Wichita Falls 
and th»' KIks Club,

lie is married to the former 
Mil Beverly Mallatt o f Wirhita 
Falls. The Philpotr have three 
children, Linda, 14; Robert Jr., 
1 1; Steven. 5,

He ir survived by hi; wife, Mra. 
M’ , R. Brumley of F’ort Worth; 
tw< brothers, Burton .if Dallas 
and John of .Arkanxav, five sis
ters, Mrs. 1/cona Axtell o f Dallas, 
MLsa Kllen Brumley o f Fort 
Worth, Miss Isola Brumley o f 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Alvin Dixon o f 
Fort M'orth and -Mrs. Maggie Isley 
o f Fort Worth.

TNso children preceded him in 
death.

Cub Scouts To Hold 
Pancake Supper
The Cub .Scouts of Pack 35 will 

hold a pancake supper next Thurs
day night. April 5, at the Travi* 
Cafetorium. Cubmastcr J. O. Dix
on announced this week.
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NEW RESIDENTS —  I’KtureH alnive • ’ * ' . „. j  ,^,(e Dorothy, .on. Jeaaie. 
left pKlure, picsideril of the n» * ahown*; Mfht pn lore, Jn«lt Athin*

Pxge Twelve
wif
have

ghi pnlore

f .  a 2D-yeai old son who is a pt

of the people who will move to Memphis in the near future with the Hol-Par Corporation. They are.
‘ 17, and Jim. 16. atanding; renter picture, Sam ¡Humphrey and

and wife Virginia, Jimmy 14. standing, and t-ddie 15 They

The event will get underway at 
6 p. m. and continue until 8 p. m 
with everyone promised all the 
pancakes they ran eat.

Tieketa for the event are on 
sale now from any ('ub .Scout or 
any o f the adult leader».

The Cub* will use the money to 
finance various event* o f the 
group during the coming year. 
Included will be the annual camp- 
out as welt as olh»’r activities.

The menu will include pan- 
Ksutaare, bacon, -»yrup, coffee and 
milk.

Cooks for the event will in
clude I,e* 8ims, Joe Williams, A. 
H. Hull, Thomas Clayton, Homer 
Tribble and Herh Curry.

Various firm* have donated aup- 
t»lie.* to help with the aupper. They 
include AA’aples-Platter Co., cof
fee and oleo; M’ . A. Smith»*«, milk; 
rinkn»»y Packing Co., asustage; 
Memphi* Grocery, pancake mix; 
Morton's, íyrup.

The public is invited to attend 
the iupper, end tickets will be on 
sale at the door. Advance ticket 
eales are being carried out by the 
Cub Scout* and the adult leader* 
who ere eaaocieted with the pre- 
rram.
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E D I T O R I A L
Future Water is Important

The time I* approaching when more leaders of this area 
miiJt join together in tome type of program whereby the sur
face water in the lower Panhandle should be given first con
sideration.

Much hat been said about the value of confcrving the 
seater of Texas. Some work has been done in the Panhandle in 
ski* respect, hut only one project is to he completed within the 
■nmediatc future This u the Canadun Dam and distribution 
system, which is of this writing a definite fact.

Closer to home are rivers and streams which should be 
considered. The greatest of these, if course w the Red River. 
This stream, as far as the latest reports point out. is contaminat
ing the waters behind Denison Dam or the waters of Lake Tex- 
homa. V'ery little it being planned for the immedute future, 
although a dam to contain the Esteline salt spring may be 
erected.

if contaraiiution by salt and siltation are the problems 
svlxich must be recognized to g«t a dam across Red River, then 
the simple way to solve it would be to build one at some point 
northeast of Childress. This would be above the (3klahom<i 
boundary. The boundary lUcif complicates any plans because 
two states are involved

The Red River Authority was established a few years ago 
to work on problems of this river from ks beginning near the 
New Mexico line down to a point near Dallas. V'ery little has 
been done to the present.

The other major proposition is the dam and aquaduct. 
srhich is being considered by the Greenbelt Authonty Much 
has been accomplished in the preliminary stages by the direc
tors of the Authority to date. But the fact remains that any 
final decuion will rest upon the outcome of elections in all i 
interested towns and cities involved More information on the

20 YEARS AGO 
April a. MM2

A r a result o f mors than a 
! year’s offort on the part o f the 
' commissioners courts o f Hall and 
t'hildreM counties, a declaration 

j o f intention to designate as a 
i state Farm to Market highway the 
22 milr road extending from Mem- 

: phi* through the northern part o f 
jfhildress Tounty to connect with 
'Highway K-1 has been approved by 
the Stale Highway Commission, it 
was revealed here today. County 
Judge M O. Goodpasture said the 

; appiirstion for state maintenance 
: on this road, about six miles o f 
! which is in Hal! County, had been 
I on file with the state rommiaaion 
' for more than a year. In Austin 
' last September in the interest o f 
I this ajipliration. Judge Goodpas-

ifttn io riM
Turning

from ^  
■n»- Democrat Fj*.

iihe has been
•nd weiirhed h

nsmtii
’‘•’AkiiPsuii4ĵ  n .

fbven Three.
Mamphi. . bool bo,M
'oll«wi„K men
dence last vote g,

, »he,
rented them ,|i - • ^ 1
eontrsets. \v »ith tir.

tendent at the Mernph-. 
W  «U ined  u  heidt?h  
school system. Georv.
was elected a* new

- r d  who re*„„H
board meeting. 
dress ne, pr.„„̂ ,̂‘̂ '? |

Inetw XJ .j-% *̂1

beture was told action would 
taken as soon as possible.

No names have been filed to far 
 ̂as candidate for srhool trustee in 
the elfsrtion to be held Saturday, 
H. n. Delaney, secretary-treasurer 
o f the board o f education, stated 

: today. Two trustees are

school it Weldon MrCr«»» i 
vocational sgricultur,^ 
the school.

Thirty teachers mU,, 
schools Were re-elKUd 

school
board upon the recom 
or the principals «
piursday night. One tesA. 
Burk o f the West W ^ . 

to be signified that he hid 
elected. The school election will be fo r nevt ..... . ,fo r next year and 

rntereated in re.eleetm̂  
^ a n l also re-elected STi

VVhat Other Editor» Say
F ers ib r  M erits Support

W'e have never subscribed to 
the theory that a man should be 
supported for public office in a 
statewide race simply because hi 
it from our area . . .  or in a na-

food, even boasting surpluses in 
-everal categories.

In the few short months com- 
munUm bss dominated our neigh-

held in the city hall, with H. D.
-McCanne as presiding judge. Four
. ouncilmen are to be voted upon j board, the bus "fTre«.'**j1 
in the city election, which will be dnvers, three jani^

_______________ __________ held on Tuesday, April 7. accord- cafeteria au pen i«!!^  “ **
;ing to D. I .  Kinard. city sec- — 

communist hunger can be attribut- retary. Candadatea for these plac
ed only to the system, despite Cas- •*"* •* foHr>wa: Ward No. 1, 
tro’ ' buck-pas-iiDg Ulk about em-; ^  I*raper; Ward No. 2. II. B.
barges and -Ameru-an tyranny. It Ward No. 3, Morgan Bak-
did happen sooner than most o f »rd No. 4, J. W. Johnson.

Polling places for all four wards 
will be in the city hall.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gil- 
reath are the parents o f a aon, 
Eddie Jack, bom March SI. He 
weighed 7 pounds and «  ounces 
. . . Mr, and .Mrs. M. A. Deshato

tional campaign becau-' he it
prop i^d  N«lt Fork dam north of Hedtey will be published in from uur *tate. 
the future There is one thing which is important to this entire But, >ther factors beiiw equal, 
area. TKat is the water rights to the waters of the Salt Fork A  there .hould certainly be an in
water permit has been granted by the Board of ater Engineer* ¡¡nation to - ¡jiport and vote for 
to the Greenbelt Authority These water rights must be retained ,  n.,.r-neight or in preference to that he

us expected due, in great measure, 
to general mismanagement and in
efficiency of Castro’s regime and 
his staff o f inexperienced official*
The condition, it seems to us, 
should be stres.sed ami emphasiz
ed all over South .America time
after time; this alone -hould be )"^  Childreaa are the parenU o f a 
sufficient to curb the spread of *»«•■" March 30. He has been

boring country thousands o f peo-!communism on this continent. | named .Marshali and weighed «  
pie now go to bed hungry each' Ye*. America does have prob-i Pounds, 1 ounce. . . . Mr. and Mm. 
night; in this respect, they have ! lem*. W'e have too much cotton Anthony o f I-akeview are
joined millions o f other commu- W’e have too much wheat W'e have parents o f a girl born April 1. 
niaU- in Kusaia and Red China, too much milu; too much milk, too 
Poland and other red nations and, many potatoes, too miK h beef We ' 
worse still, there is no relief in ' even have too many aviKsdoa and | 
sight. W hen -Mr, Khrushchev visit- too many cranberries This is had ' 
ed the I'nited State*, we recall but, we ask you, i* it l»ad enough '

The first déplsert 
find placement in tk* 
area arrived about S s'dii^ 
day afternoon by bus fn * 
port o f New Orlesm, _ 
Schedi, his wife, Ro«n  ̂
three children will « « t  • 
over again on the J p, 
dairy farm about 12 mikiL 
o f  Memphis, (hvned Fagl 
decade ar» Schedi andki 
never dreamed that Uaj i 
cross an ocean and trwd| 
thousand miles to set gy k 
keeping in West Teus. Tsji 
ed their six milk eowi i^| 
tivated their small fm  
Namsiau in Eastern 
with their two draft honn"

for this area. They are now granted to the .Authority, until outlander was not too interested in ; for us to ever consider trading fur

are
n.‘

f’« s

d.- 
• r* ly

at

December I9b2. but il something should happen, they might be Texan Mar-
lost to OklsJloSiia. Seven towns and cities are membeit of the ihall Kormby in the Texas guver- 
Authority. and directors from each will begin telling their fellow nor' race thif year, it seem- to ui 
citizens soon tome of the facts to bring them up to-date about "-'tber fa t-ir*'' are . -fi der-
prugresa. arily m >r< than equal . . and w-

1 hoi>«- ti»at the Panhanifl) area and
The next important proposal, as lar as .Memphis is con- tVe.i Texai in gt i.crai will get >1-

cerned, is s dam ai r»»» Bu< k C reek at some point between -il* h .1 the man fr >m Plain-
Memphis and \X( ellington. Engineers are surveying the Buck view.
Creek watershed at this tune Prriiminary reports slate that good 
water can be impounded behind a Buck * reek dam

Good water, dew rtbed by most experts as potable'
(drinkable:, is a determining la* tor where munKipal. induatrial 
and irriKation pombilities arc concerned Another exprrssio.i 
which IS being heard, ic. the demand for potable water in this 
area 10. 20 ot )0  years from now The future of wells is un 
certain as offKiais ot all municipalities of the area know

A possibility for a huge body of potable water, which was 
pointed to in the )0 t was (hat of Mulberry : reek in western 
Hall County Nothing has been mentioned about this source 
for the past IS years. Old records lompiied by the Bureau ot 
Reclamation might be interesting to review

Another possibility for the impounding of good water is 
a proposed dam aero- Elm * reek in northern =- oilingsworth 
Courrty. Very little information is available about this at the 
present time

But to review the overall picture for our area, here are 
estimates of the magnitude of lakes which might be established {«ectel 
if ■ senes of dams should be constructed across the streams 
which have been mentioned; Red River, over 300.OOP acre

industry, manufacturing, mining, a system which. in.*tesd. invariably 
oil nr atomic progress Instead, he produces too little?

M
W .t

tati p ili'!; al p',;M 
r: idering K-jrmby’;, 

>f thè -- ani- 
■I a .. ilid W rit T;-xa- 

■ ‘ ^.it : : ture -tan-
-f-.r. Mav *:
:iai. F irmby ; not only a 

T- -an i-irth. by *du<a- 
t: -n. «r d ly dnat : n. but he .

ur op tiion. the ■ • st quali- 
f ed . ,n thè ri t<> govern 
thè --tate ■ T-xa* and t< pri-kide 
it » It i a . ; d l-i un -like ad

ir; i -n wh;ch w--uld he > qual- 
fair t- Niirth, kiast. South and 

«'entrai T- xan.s n *e ll ai to hit 
■■•r -r — tion.

-4* hairmsn >f thè State Migli- 
*»ay comn iion, Marshall Form- 

**  Texat a good indication 
■ if thè kind o f  fair minded admin- 
istrsl -in which niight alto be ex- 

>f him in thi gt-v.-rnor's
ffire 

W,-

made a l>ee line for Iowa, and 
spent a huge portion o f his time ' 
itudying farm conditions and farm 
production.

Perhaps farming is m> Imsk a
profe-- on that pt ¡pie can see 
more clearly what happens under 
communist economy. Hungry p«--- 
pie with starving children, so m e
how, do not like to take the food 
they have grown and pass it out 
am-.itg comrade* that they have 
never seen; they can see, on the 
other hand, that they arc being 
r-ddied of the fruiU from their la- ' 
bor and effort*.

Regardle; - o f the reason, the 
¡ituation does exist, and the fact 
that Cuba reached the average

The Hereford Brand

DR. JAC K  L. ROSE
OPTOM ETRIST 
Contact Lames --------

dosed  Sativday Afternoons 
505 Main Phone 259-2216

' c'J--': —sei—V, war  ̂ •'■Swbi.i»—H"

Remember When the Jot Calh 
the Kettle Black?

The Real Mefoys
By Ace Gailey

think he' likeljf to com-
fed», Sait Fork, 100.000 to 200.000 acre feet. Buck : reek. "'■"<1 «•■•re than a imattenng of

reek. 35.000 acre feet. Elm C reek. 'uptsort from other ‘«ctionk of 
T: va* . . but hi homefoHti cer
tainly ihuuld give him a start with 
a solid majunt).

— The Canadian Record

40.000 acre feet. Mulberry
75.000 acre feet

The above figures are staggering to the imagination But 
the fact remains that these waters should be reserved and 
utilued for the uar of the people of this corner of the Panhandle 
If water rights to our streams should be delegated to Oklahoma, 
or be otherwise lost, then future generations in our section of 
the state would suffer Many factors enter ineo the proposal for 
erecting dams. To mention a few; human consumption, irriga 
tion. industrial use. recreation and conservation, flood control, 
elimination of contamination and siltation. etc. ML’hen the yard 
Stick IS applied, the the obvious answer is the need for im
mediate action and planning for dams across each and every “ •'‘S* much sooner than most peo- 
atream. ; pie anticipated.

What the future will hold we do not know

'W
OlAP AM 60T MAM ñP LIcr wiTM

Cem nanism  and A grixa llu re

Recent announc cm-nt that I*r«r- 
mier «'«stro will ration food in 
Cuba comes back as no shock to 
most farmers in this area. The 
time element was the only sur- 
pr. because the situation did

Kinard-Gailey
Agency

N o /  a»y more. , ,

On a Flameless Electric Ritnÿl
A ll your fine pots and paM 
be friends again. . .  s' nh * 
less electric range. It's the cIcaiR*- 
finest heat source ever to cartsu 
cooking vessel.

Q , . Communism and agricultun are
that a more intense study should be instituted. The feasibility l ^ " ^ * * " " * * . • P P e r e n t l y  will

, , , , , , , , . . '  --- fully blend. Needless to
o f  each and every dam mentioned above should be docum ent-, say, the American system in Cuba 
ed. All the facts which can be obtained should be made avail- j *ras far from perfect, but the Cu-

Ecofx>mical, too. For 1«*
the average family serve^
xw n  t s civtodIcic bR*WTU can cook a complete 
the modem elearic s»̂ y

able to the citizens of this county and the entire area
It might be later than many persons think. If water will 

point the course for the next generation, as has been mentioned 
time and again, then it is time for more interest to be manifest 
by the leaders of this entire area.

Iwns did at least havs pisnty of M E M PH «, TEXA3

O d d ities-
of the Lone Star State-

Some true and some just made up 

From the Texas Parade

Bill Williams of Hondo won an undying sort of fame in i 
1929 as the first man to push a peanut up Pike's Peak with his' 
aoM. The ordeal took 22 days. Williams wore a two-foot exten- 
■on strapped to his noss and wore out or lost 184 peanuts. He 
■aed up 2 1 pairs of canvas gloves and several pairs of breeches 
dcapite special knee pada He did it to win a $500 bet.

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED A T  THE

Stop in icon  at your 
Appliance Dealer and » «  ‘ 
m odel designed to fit bett 
look beat in home.

Coats Chiropractic
P M B B  W I « » " «

. . .  Is evstemsrs served by WTU. *4 ^
destsr sr s» e*y WTU '

Clinic L lv t  B »U « r . . .
i / ê C t f i c ê H n l

Dr. J. R. Coat», D. C.
8 to 12 A. M. —  1 to 6 P. M.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS. TEXAS 
Noat to Coats Grocery
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Solvejg Bager 
Is Guest Speaker 
At Lakeview PTA

thi*I ih»»r'

“ol, m*n weather 
on them thi. year 

*,ri frown in the hud.
di«» •" • "

iill bloom.

•kini oi »prinif. re

around the cor-

-m ií» »ponior^ti euch

tieKet ►ale. are 

225.’ I f >•«“ ..

SolvejY Bairer, exchanKo
student front Copenhairen, Den
mark. who is a atudent in Memi>hi. 
Hiirh School, wa. »ueat speaker 
at the rtvular monthly meetinx «xf 
the l.«keview Parent • Teacher 
Association on Monday evening 
The meetinir was held at 7 :.70 p.m 
in the (trade School cafeteria.

Student, o f the S>th trade also 
presented a one act play entitled 
'I t ’s ('’old in Them Thar Hills."

A fter a short business session, 
members and tuests enjoyed re-

So
The Memphis (Texas) Democrat

ciety ews
a «  « Thursday, March 29, 1962

Decorated Church 37 Year»

Mrs. Louie Goffinelt Turns 
Hobby Into Community Service
“ t'ivinir boui|uets to the livinit 

freshmen in the cafeteria, served f*'uly typifies the example set by
by the Hth irrade students.

t  irsr you shô ild make 
^ o n  early. Mw. 

i, in fhanre of ticket
^ 'reservations may be

Mrs. A. B. Jones 
Hostess to Memlx*i*s 
O f Sewinjj: Club

Lt̂ l, “Make That Spare 
grh Saturday ni*ht, m- 

(ollowinK the 
li-i, u our husband s 

now it seem, we have 
celebrity riyht in our

Re* B '"
of the Hills”  bowlin« 
the local bowl for the

lo sprinit:
L psint up and redecorat- 
[rtsrtJ about this time o f 

we can’t remember a 
we have seen as many 
businesses fettinir a 

. with a new coat o f 
*the present time. There 
I many . . numer-

Also. it’s nice to see 
homes about town 

tv. are for others to
new

The Friendly .''««win» ('lub met 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday, March 27, in 
the home o f Mrs. A. B. Jones.

Mrs. Jean l.amb, president, pre
sided over the business seasion. 
A fter roll call, Mrs. W. F.. Beck
ham brought the thoufht for the 
day entitled "The Days o f Lon» 
A fo ."  The »roup repeated the 
liord’s Prayer in unison.

The remainder o f the party 
hours was spent by the »roup 
quiltin» and embroiderin» for the 
hostess.

Tasty refre.shments were served 
by Mrs. Jones to the followin» 
members; Mmes. W. E. Beckham, 
Alla Boswell, Julia Smith. Jean 
Leimb. Eva Vau»hn, Florence 
Gloason, Florence Yarbrou»h, Es
telle Barber. Kuby Randolph, I.A- 
ura Webster, I^ cy  Phillips, R. E. 
l/owe and hostess, Mrs. Jones.

'The next meetin» is slated for 
2 p. m. April 10 in the home o f 
Mrs. C. E. Hankins.

Mrs. Ixiuie (ioffinett, known to 
i her many friends here as Ruth, 

hor the past 37 years, thou- 
«ands of persons have enjoyed 
Mrs. Goffinett’s arran»ements of 
home-KFown flowers on .Sunday 
inornin» at the First Methodist 
Church, durin» the seasonal part 
o f the year. And, if there is a »ar- 
den flower in town it can certain
ly be found at the Goffinett home.

In addition to this Mrs. Goffin
ett has carried hundreds of bou
quets and floral arran»ementa to 
friends who were ill or were en- 
terUinin» friends at a party. By 
sharin» her flowers with others, 
she has turned her hobby o f »ar- 
denin» into a service to the com
munity.

As a youn» mias o f 15 years. 
Mrs. Goffinett, the former Ruth

onu of Pack 35 are 
pancake supper at the 
'ftorium on Thursday 
■ÏI S. Remember this 

the ScouU a handIfive

of Jacky Gilbert will 
to know he is doin» 

if s speech instructor 
scbool. He has tau»ht 
. . . and his students 
first place in the one- 
competition of the In- 

Learue two years. 
m=. Jacky.

Atalantean Club 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. Hightower

Thompson, came to Hall County 
w'ith her parents from Grayson 
('ounty.

Just after the close of the war 
in lyiV , she was married to l,ouie 
(ioffinett who had made hit ap
pearance in Hall County at an 
even earlier a»e o f ei»ht months. 
Mr. Goffinett’.« family moved here 
in 1KSI3 from Indiana.

For 37 years now, Mr. and Mra. 
Goffinett have lived at their pres
ent home, located at fild South 
.Seventh Street.

They have one dau»liter, Mrs. 
Harley Gordon of Dallas, and 
three »randchildren, two »rand- 
dais»hters and a »randsun. Mrs. 
Gordon is a »raduate o f the local 
hi»h school and attended West 
Texas State Colle»e where she 
majored in home economics. Dur
in» World War 11, while her hus
band was stationed in Florida, she

Atalantean Club Announces 
Date For Annual Style Show

served as a aupervisor in the 
bookkeepin» department o f a Flor
ida bank.

For many years, Mr. (io ffinett 
served as ranch supervisor fur the 
D-Bar Ranch, owned by the late 

I’ . Dial, and nô w' operated by 
hi.s dau»hter, .Mrs. W. C. Dickey. 
Mr. (io ffinett’s love of rattle and 
the outdoors i,.- a »reat as his 

ife ’s hobliy o f »rowing flowers. 
Both .Mr. and .Mrs. Guffinftt 

are members of the Methodist 
'huivh. They are also members 

o f the i'riacilla Club, a forty-two 
dinner club. -Mrs. Goffinett is a 
member o f the Woman’s Society 
o f ('hristian Service, and the 
Friday Brid»e Club.

Although sprin» is just begin- 
nm», a variety of flowers were in 
bloom in the Goffinett yard on 
Tuesday. There were pansies, 
Johnny jump-ups. King Alfred 
daffodils, tulips, grape hyacinth, 
hyacinth, violets, creeping mots 
and forsythia.

sr bome U) Mr. and Mrs. 
se«. They have spent 

0 snd one-half months 
in la Jolla, Calif. En 
tber stopped for 

l*y in Phoenix, Arix.

> litde Iste in arriving- 
Betty I>ugger called 

to MV she had in the 
■bI a Chri<tmas Card 

10, and postmarked

On March 21, the Atalantean 
Club met in the home o f Mrs. N. 
A. Hightower for a regularly 
scheduled meeting.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Eddie Fox- 
hall. .Members answered roll call 
by naming their hobby and also 
the thing they treasured most.

The business wa,« conducted by 
Mrs. Foxhall, after which Mra. D. 
H. Aronofsky, program chairman, 
introduced Mrs. Earl Allen who 
gave a very eleverly prepared 
talk on the subject “ O iarm ." 
Group singing, led by .Mrs. Rob
ert Sexauer and accompanied by 
Mra. Guy Smith, wa.s enjoyed at 
the close o f the program.

Those present were Mmes. B. D. 
McKendree, Glynn ’Thompxon, Roy 
Jeos-ell, Earl Allen, D. 11. Aronof
sky, I,. E. Barrett, Milton Beas
ley, J. W. Coppedge, Bill Cosbv, 
W. C. Dickey, H. B Est«^, Eddie

clmrVle of (he week we 
wlstr a humorous inci- 
ktypered to Mona June 

sli9 is with her husbanil 
Wk, La An interesting Foxhall, ('laud Johnson, Myrtis 
snay life, is the many j Phelan, W. R. Scott, Robert Sex- 
lUiit from other states [ auer, Robert Spicer, Ralph W il

liams, Guy .Smith, D. A, Neeley, 
C. W. Kinslow, J. A. Odom, Mis« 
Imngene K in { and hostess, Mrs. 
Hightower.

»■4. Mona snd a neigh- 
a mid-western state 

on* evening to eat at 
Mona asked her friend 

* cheesehurger for her 
r^t" the onions. When 

burger arrived, it not 
Oflioni, but they were 
She looked at it- but 

thinking the friend 
Itretfi.-i The friend 

l»nd then inquired what 
Monta told her that 

hut the meant to leave 
off when the told her 

’■he oniona. The friend 
* i and taid. ‘•.No won- 

l^ s  in the drive-in look- 
•• «trangely when I aak- 
eht^up the oniona."

ttadfretii

Scouts
Ice Skating 

»arillo Sat.
of Girl Scout Troop 

«w e d  an ice tkaUng 
^«wrillo on Saturday.

by adult 
n Memphia in the morn- 

" ^"'•'■'IIo in time 
h -lu ^h  in the park.

lUM^e

I lf .  ^  ‘ '’‘P Judy
S r

Guth-
Hut-

liira 8lnw

W  Uereta

¿ " 7 "  •"'1 Mr. Dug

»•f.

fco or thanks
t’ n"* .î*** 2I«wera 

« r t s  whiu 1 was In

k f a V » r e
*rt We dll appre-

“2 them Thanks 

M. Jarrell

The Pre-E«eter Fashion Show aponaored each year by 
the Atalantean Club will be held on April 10 at 7 p. m. in 
the Travia Caie^orium, Mra. Eddie Foxhall, president, an
nounced this week.

Fickelt are now on aale and reaervationa may be made 
by calling Mra. J. W. Coppedge, Phone 259-2073. who is 
in charge of ticket ralea.

A  highlight of the pre-Eaater season, the style show and 
dinner is an annual event which is looked forward lo from 
season to season.

Styles featured in the show will be from local stores and 
will be modeled by local girls and women

Mrs. Donald James, Recent Bride, 
Is Shower Honoree at Estelline
Mrs. Donald James, the former 

lands Williams of Vega, wsa hon
oree St s bridal ahowpr on Bstur- 
day afternoon, March 24, at 3 p. 
m. in the church parlor o f the 
Church of Christ in Estelline.

The bride’s eho.sen color* o f yel
low and white were noted in par
ty decoration*.

The refreshment table was laid 
writh a white cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of white and 
yellow daisies. Napkins were in- 
scribe<l "lands and Donald." Yel- 
l«*w punch and cookies were 
served.

The gift table ws* Is.d with a 
yellow cloth and featured a yel
low taffeta and nylon umbrella 
tojiped with an angel. Sheltered 
beneath the umbrella wa* a minia
ture bride and groom under the 
wrdiling arch tojiped with wedding 
hells.

A “ wedding wish”  booklet for 
registering the gue*ti wa* on the 
regMtry table which wa* covered 
with a white cloth. The liooklet

Dtwmerat SI«// fkato 6» Ht!*» Cosías

Ophelia Club 
Meets In Rapp 
Home Tuesday

SPRING IS HERE —  The scene above was a typical one lo 
be seen about town the first of the week as flowers and shrubs 
were planted and bed worked for the coming season. Shown 
above, are .Mr and Mrs. Louie Goffinett at their home on 
South Seventh Street For many years gardening has been a 
hobby with Mrs. Goffinett, and even this early in the season 
a profusion of plants were in bloom in her garden.

The Ophelia Club met Tuesday 
March 27, in the home o f Mrs. 
Jerrei Rapp.

Mrs. l,eon Helm presided in the 
absence o f the president, Mrs. 
George Helm.

The club collset -was read in 
unison by the «.embers, sfter 
which the minutes of the previous 
meetirxg were read snd approved.

Nannie Hubbard Becomes Bride of 
jack C. Kelly in Perryton Rites
In a double-ring ceremony |>er- 

formed at 7 :30 p.m. Saturday, 
•March 17, in the Fellowship Bap
tist Church in I’erryton, Nannie 
Hubbard, daughter of Mr. snd

had a large yellow how atop it 
Mr*. Claudia Welch, cousin of 

the bride, registered the guests.
Those assisting in opening the 

gifts were the gramlmother o f the 
bride, Mr*. Jo Ed Cupell o f V’ ega 
and Mr*. N. T. James, mother of 
the groom.

Other relatives present includ-

During the busine- >e**ion yp«. J. W Hulibard od lakeview, 
plan* were made 2«r the annual Charles
Sprmjc R«vu<* to be held April 12 : . ,, 1/ u /

The lAird’a l*rayer was repeated «2 • '« «  " ‘ O' ®2
in unison as the benediction. Iji* Cruce- , New Mexico and J*«'k

During the social hour, baked Kelly of Harrell, 
ham, baked lieans, potato salad Rev. l,e*lie Tom4>erlin, pastor 
hot rolls and butter, banana nut of the Felli-wship Baptist ( hurvh, 
cake and tea or coffee were serv- read the marrn^«- service. The 
ed by the hostee- church was decorated with baskets

Claudia Welch received the of white gladioli*, white mums.
ed Mrs. J. L. W et»b off Milverton, 1 i^jf^Kday gift, and the group pre- and blue rarnatoins.
Mrs. Arlist Crump of ('hildresa 
wat a guest.

Hostesses for the courtesy were 
women o f the Chunch o f ('hrist 
and .Mrs. Arle Jones and .Mr̂ . J 
H Hayes.

Parnell Club 
Enjovs Lesson 
On Hat Making

I

Estelline WMU Entertains Seniors 
With Breakfast Saturday Morning
'The Eatelline WMU honored 

senior* o f 1»<52 o f the Eatelline 
School with a breakfast on Sat
urday morning, March 24, in the 
church parlor o f the i'lrst Bap
tist Church.

The menu included acrambled 
egg*, bacon, hot biacults, butter, 
orang* juice, aasorted jellies and 
preserve* and coffee.

Individual tablos were covered 
with white cloths and each had 
a certerplece o f artificial fruit.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets For Study 
Monday Afternoon

lug

The Parnell Club met Wednes
day, March 21, in the Club House 
with 21 members and 8 visitor* in 

i attendance.
Mrs. Gresham, Mr*. Edna Wink- 

, ler and Mra. .Mastenon gave a 
' demonstration on how to make 
hats and cover slippers. Several 

I made hat* and covered shoes dur
ing the afternoon.

The meeting was opened with
Noted on the piano wa*

basket of apple.. . , , the group repeating in unison the
The program* were in the B-hc .̂

color* of green and white All | devotional was given by
seniors with the exception o f Rolfe
Wooten who was participating in reeponded to n.ll call with
the tennis tournament in LublMxk,:„_^ Dessert."

ented Mr*. William Collier with- Traditional wedding muric was 
a gift. ■ provided by -Mif- C ndy Orton o f

Among those present were; Liiieral, Kan-ss, cousin of the 
.Mme«. l,eon Helm, Billy Jo Roth- groom.
well, J. .N. Helm, Jr., Rayford -;iiven in marriage by her bro- 
Jones, Rab Holland, Gerald Fow- ther, the br.de wore a “treet length 
ler, Joe B<»b .Nivens, Jack Ktnard. dr. o f white brocade, fashKuied 
Claudia Welch, Jack Boney, Wil- with a low neck and three quarter 
liam Collier and hostc s, Mr* length sleeve* and accented vnth 
Rapp. white acce-- rie*. She carried a

Mrs. josie Jackson Celebrates 
98tb Birthday Anniversary Here

white Bible topped with whitq 
orchids.

The traditional custom of sooM- 
thing old, something new, some
thing borrowed, and something 
blue was carr.ed out. She also 
wore a good lurk coin in her shoe.

.Miss Mary Hubbard, sister o f 
the bride, was maid of honor. Sho 
wore a blue dress acceatod with 
black accessories, and a corssigc of 
white carnationa.

Jim Maxwell o f Perryton was 
' e«t man.

Mr*. Ray Evatu of Memphis, 
sister of the bride, regiatered the 
wedding guest*. '

Immediately following the rere» 
mony the couple wa* honored with 
a reception in the home o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. H. Hopkins o f Perry
ton.

.Mrs Kelly i.- a 1959 graduate 
of laikeview High School and is 
employed with the General Tele»- 
phone Company in Perryton.

The groom is a I95H graduate 
o f Harrell High School. He ia em
ployed with North Plains (Concrete 
('orp. The couple are at home at 
n o  SE 4th. in Perryton.

.Mr*. Josie Jack.'ton, who wa; ton, Mrs. Edna Waites, Mrs. 
98 years old thi* week, celebrated ! li i, -Mrs Andy Simmons, Mrs

El
W

her birthday with 52 members o f I ,S. Fielding and Mrs 
her family Sunday, including her - dton.
four c h i l d r e n ,  grandchildren, ------------
great-grandchildren, and great- 
great-grandchildren.

And, on Tuesday, members o f 
the Travia Baptist Church hon
ored .Mrs. Jackson with a card 
shower and special visit.

Mr*. Jack.son’s favorite wnp-

Sam Ham

Vallance Home 
Is Scene For 
Birthday Dinner

were present.
The welcoming aildres* was giv-

Tasty
l,eona Burk read the minutes 

_ _  , , . o f  the last meeting. .Members re
tri by Rev. 0. T. Jordan, pastor friends who
of the church. ¡n ^elda Ferrei offered the

.sieniors enjoy.ng the breakfast prayer.
were Elaine iU>ay, J  • bnox. | Orcutt. Fern Mullin and
Billy Ferrei. VVill F-<1 Bel , Billy peanut
l>ee Bowman. Maurice Hood Jesse ,
Corona. Rusty Wood and Jimmie | jj,o*e preseint were Ber-
Thomaa. , ! tha Morehead, Betty# F e r r e i ,

Also attending were Supt JoEd Ferrei. Dortha Braidfoot,
Cuppell, Mr and Mrs T  H .Se*y,| UW ayne Boney,
class .sponsor*: Albert Cupell. Rev | Guaaie Mothershed,
and Mr*. ( . T. Jordan, and *11 [>„^1* Bruce, Annie Belle Boney,
the youn* people of the church Dorothy Damron,
from the intermediate on up were Buchanan. Sondr* Winn.

Th# Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian S#rvic# met Monday, March 
2fl, at 3 p. m. in the Methodist 
Church Annex. Mr*. J. W’. Oliver, 
th# leader o f the Bible Study, 
"The Meaning o f Suffering," by 
Half Sockman, introduced the 
prtgrram by giving highlight# «># 
th# play, "Stretch Forth Thin# 
Hand.”  and telling o f the Im
provement# that have been made 
in Methodist Children’# home*. 

Mra. F. W.

invited.
Those serving the meal were 

Mr*. Hildred McMinn. Nell Abram. 
Billie ls>ia Collin#, Jackie Elliott, 
Wanda Phillips, Gladys Timmons.

chapter four, “ The Value* of Suf
fering," in an important manner 
She cited the life o f Abraham 
Lneoln with It* sorrow* and de
feats. a* an example o f how suf
fering develop* rhararter

.Mr* R. C Lemon* gave a 
thought-provoking devotion from

.....................Foxhall reviimresl the book. ’ The Will o f (7od. by
chapter two o f the text. "The Pam i Weatherhed ^Uting J '  ,he 
o f I l a v ln g _ H o w  To Face It." I ultimate a, L  m J*
Mmee. R. » . Greene. O. B. Her best forjH lIdren 
ring. D. A. Neeley. Mac Tarver'war cloeed hy a prayer 11 >,
and W. F. McElreath answered Mr« O B •‘ •'’f
queetiona on how to face the un- Tb. -e *JJre Mme*,g#t mentioned above were Mme*

Opal Winn, Roxie Orcutt, Beasii- 
Ijithram, I,eona Burk, Fern Mul
lin. .Sal ('ouch, l4>na Hill.

Visitor# were Mr*. Jewel Mar
cum. .Mrs. Jes^Mt Orcutt, Mra. H. 
A. Hamilton and Mr*. Terry of 
Earth. Mr*. Winkler, Mrs. (Gres
ham, .Mrs Masteraon, Mr*. Tommy 
Hunt. Steve Boney, Donna Gail 
Ferrel, K m Hunt and .Mandy Hed
rick

Sharing honors at a birthday 
ture taken from the 14th ( ’ hapti-r Sunday were Herman Vallance 
o f John wa* read, and religious and hi< mother, .Mrs. John Val- 
hymns were sung by the group, , Uncr, who have the same birth 
with Mra. Jackson joining m the ; day anniversary, March 23. Host
singing. > for the occasion wa* Mrs.

Mr*. Jackson, who makes her Ht-rman Vallance. 
home with her aon, U vett Ji^k- j py,, ,„joyed  a baked
son, and a daughter, Mr?. FUen j,., dinner with all
(u rti* live* on West Bradford tj,.. trimming, followed by the 
The family moved to .Memphis birthday cake,
about five years ago from the Le. , ,b , „evasion w a a
ley community. : y .  Vallance, who is a

A '’ ■2'^* "  »tudent at Lubbock Christian Col-
waa born n W 1^  (ounty. She has ,,tber member* of the family
lived in Hall (ounty for many , „ , i „ j .  . . .a v . i .

Miss C'unninifham 
Is I’arty Honoree 
On 5th Birthday

forteeable by quoting pasaaget menUonc-i mvo W ilr home •
f r . »  .h. k, ' ‘■ " I ; , ; - : *  ‘ r . . " - r i O i r h , f  M C
■n,. » , w .  - I V ,  « . . . 1  n i . » r l . . . "  '1 « ‘ • " n " ; ,, i  Cu. ' Thr m.
was sung bv the group l»rv- n. Myrti* l^eUn *  ------

M rs .T  *  diacuaaed atreaia and J. J. Mcl>an.el

Ml- M e l a n i e  Cunningham, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Cunnioiham. celehratrd her fifth 
birthday iih a party at thè fam- 

Friday aftr-rnoon at
lock.
mall gueste enjriyed party ; oree, Melanie Cunningham, 

game* and wert presented favora boettM»«, Mr« Cunningham.

year*.
Although Mrs. Jackson ha: been ! 

bedfast for the pa-t year, the is . 
still very interested in what i: : 
going on about her and njoys ; 
viaiti from her friend; and neigh
bor*.

Other than her two children, 
with whom she make- her home 
Mra. Jackaon has ont other son, I 
Ed Jackson o f Memphi*, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Rene .4 »hrraft of 
.Mcl,ean.

Members of the Travi« Baptist 
Church who viiiited Mr.«. Jaclc-in 
Tuesday included .Mr*. May Coop
er. Mr*. T. J. Brock. Mr* E Mil-

include Mr and Mr*. John Val
lance, and .Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Vallance and Johnny and Jania

Delphian Club 
Meets For Study 
In Barnes Home
"Faith Buildert”  wa. the sub

ject to ably discussed by Mra. 
W'. C. ibekey, as the devotional 
lession for the Delphian Club on 
Tuesilay, meeting in the home o f 
-Mr*. J. L  Barnes.

Mrs, Ihckey quoted IVoverh* 
1:2-7 and suggested the reading 
o f the book o f Hebrews slowly 
ten times, saying, "Thi* is the 
greatest faith builder in the 
Bible, also the liook o f Ephesians 
five times, and theeighth chapter 
o f Roman* ten times. When we are 
tired, discouraged, weak and aiek 
we turn to the Bible, also when 
our heart is filled with fear.”  

When wr go to Him in prayer, 
we can rest assured He heart and 
will help, ask and ye shall re- 

( Continued on Page Ten)

o f party hats and horns.
A fter the honoree had opened , 

her giftn, birthday rake and punch 
were enjoyed by the group.

Attending were Marita Colton, 
riebbi* Comb#, Debbie Johnson, 
1 1 .->4,,*̂  Don and Dian Hayn, Nan
cy Mci'lure, .''Sbrina Max-well, 
Shelia Eronterh'.'ii -, Kelly and 
Richard Love, Tanya Wibon, 
Becky Cunningham and th* hen- .

and .

SEE O UR

Before Yon Bny
Ritchie Florist

Mra W  F Ritchie Phone 259 2070 320 Noel S«.
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P A C E  F O t  R

ESTELL I NE NEWS
f^alltÇf «íadeeit Ita^e fr ea  Mr 

Taxa» Tech for a week are X*e ^
Lam*. S a n d r a  Waad. ^  ? «***• !

aad Ja Beth Barata . They 
TMom  OB the J»ek 1i ä  ttut aadk 

tedad«- Xua Hebt. Sae H i i » a a d . j^  *
Martha Reta. Glady« Baüard.

ru. tlM four MeKirsey chd-
drat and C lady«----------  ----  w_._ w i — rt-.

Naa can eeaa thie weaa ha- .* ? * *  . wí-i.- i
Im «  ta Cm*|. Ferre.. Ja Dand- fc « *  * » *  *•** ' > r ^ .

P a u r ^ h a a a a .  Jet Bah -  • h a ^ J i - ^ ^ -  ÿ ? - .Baehaaaa. Jet 
Meen»— aad that parkap tthe 
i% the laeely thade a f greca • he-
l « « a  ta Fia». RKhMM.- • ^

A  ̂U  Jaka D. HadUcr od KaBy ; ■ * «  ^

& T Hanchaa aae
•arger* rr the M D - t i
”--|]--  M» )i tsr Jk
a  X BaatCoi er-a

A ir Porte Bbm  ia Saa Aataaia 
« M  hoM» over the wnhead 
kha were teveral f neadi . A  le  
Micha«! OntMUMker o f P i c - , 
bacgh. Pena.. A  le Ed Cadfia a f,®
Thrrc Haute, lad., aad A/1« Bah ^
Hayae. a f JackMa. Miea A b . vie- * - J Î L Î T ^ J l ?
M h « with Jahaay aad hb paréala
Hr. aad Mra. J. E. HadJaw. were ^  tw  C a af
ttetr dajghier aad Mr ^  C  A af
aad Mr». EeeaMh Brren a f Meen-1 ^  * **^
r a «  Mtd « ^ *  othM eoa aad fana- tó r . tt~zsx,
O yT mT  aad Mra Tad R a d i a - . ^
J ¿ ; .ad  J Edward e f E « e ^  Mewtaaga The ehauag p^ny - m

Mr aad Mra Jerry Mayhea. af 
Dalhan -ere  the pareab . Î  a -t-
tie girl Wedaeaday. March i :  cebòrated

Kael Loag »  ~a OdaM €>.—
HaepétaJ folie—'. : «  nargery Me—- 
day

____ X H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D

Jack) Gilbert 
Wins ()ne-.\ct

E M O  C R A  T IH U H si>/\y Marĉ

Plav Contest

a f i  B. 
learaer b>*— 
taht hke -V* Í3.: w he Î

CUhort. E a g l^  I 
a-erwet.- ta ty!»e H iT’

Srh«-;, t%Ua*. won Í * ' «
Ti-is ue oae-aci pfey m l»ter- 
—h ir in '"  Le^rue d—tnct eontetla, 
a -a «  .Mfead here Um weoj» 

O i'»«rt iy.« iau*ht u» the D a l^  
a-eoo» 1 — 0  «van aad ih», u h « 

jvar to wtn frrvt place —lU  
ht. play Is l * * t  **®‘ *

h i  E. W ilson 
To Leave For 
Germany in .April

The grwep —-H « oeapete for 
regtwaa! ha-en .V«sl IJ aad U  
Oat » f  a «eiectod dartrwt ai.-bar 

j f  Mght actorv feer -e re  I 
chacea trmm the .-ab e f the Byhe j 
H «h  Scheai. j

ôtlbect. « h .  ta the MO od Mr : 
•ad Mn. M. W Marta. -  a grad- ; 
l a »  of th« W a; iigh -h o «; aad ,
TeU3 U'fcversity

per F.r'met K » 'ü a » ..  «h e  ;« 
r'jtioaed wsU the i*~.i .krwred 

at Fon Road, i* Mhedal 
H  u> ìcave W  a toar at duty la 
Ger— ay aroard the flret o f ApnZ 

MM»os eayoyed a —eekead pa— 
e «h U  graden were »  Mc»af>h..» U  nait with h « Mot- 

aad a lot of fua a«r, Mra. J J Taiicy. aad oU«r

Brenda Dunoan 
l5 Accompanist 
In NTSl* Recital

h»
.Satarday night —:th a 

-E Sewbs Tho

Brenda Mare Du..Tcns o f Meue- 
v — * ^Xitmomauat a  the e—c- 

Mtd e i *—» f^rt« ree î—.  MarH» 
14 a; V ieta Texj. state î.'n.vcr- 
»jtT. TW f r «  recta, wa. r » '» *

Prices Good Thuis^« 
Friday Sat & Moa
Mothers!!

E N T E R  Y O U R  C H I L D
I N P E T E R  P A N ' S

Photo Personality 
Contest!

. ¿ n ü r  .i^ í T h-S :  ~  r
the f irn  o f th« weak ceeved —aay nor« aad u^efu. r fu .  j u ,  entered the V. S. Army :b

Mr*. Charlea Le* D ari^M  at a ta r t i«  a«xx S^riday. Apr.l 1 Jely aad hat hMU rtauoned at 
UMiver aad Mn. -krt.e .Vaare of tW-iCn * th« Methodah Fort Hood a¡nc« that tiaM.
AaMfslio are tperdtag severa: days Charra esf, ae • ^Uing their a n --------------------------------------------
vbHmg ia U «  hesea of r »m tir «  » »A  rrvm  Bro Hem nr >f m orU and Mr. and Mr», fa r f
hen : the C. L. Sleaa». W. B Dav- , Mesapaa w-.. e* th* pastor TTiere BuVHer of Plaienew. and the.r 
ilbaaa. J«e Bah V.-ven», aad the ^  **''• ' morning - daaghter, Mrs, M'anda Warren.
Daa.sy Daridooot. raam g at 9 *0. aixf each even Another daughWr aad huabaad.

Mary Gtda o f F..rt W »rA . •* ’  - :-> k Mr and Mr» Ben RaJey. o f E*-
grandiia'jghter of Aaat Mary, 1W pre-teboo! rhiidrec were in tc;¡ine made th* faauly group
Vardy, «  epending .  week -.a vTted to atte—d Khoo! aae day comfdete. Mra. Joaea accompanied 
the hoaM o f her grandmot.W aad ’-hi* —eefc QeiU a highltght n the Uve Butchen to Plainvie— where 
other rebtivm. ^  “ F amai: child' the wu! opead a week

Mr aad Mn. Laace Walker and rsittnct iontetU are .n rapid ^  C-jpell. \ :aita and
Imnce’» grandfather of Hi..»'<ro order aww. Tuesday in Matador David epent the weekend in DaU
viatted the J. L  Darhyt Ast week- —at the voUeyha!! ; Thunday t.He m tá  her daiighter, Mn. Jer-
wnd. i-nh witl be Unau ta Turkey. »T .'«tephen». htuhar.d aad their

Mr aad Mrt. Lceiie Brur* are  ̂Pnday the 10th —i ; t*  the liter- » • *  daughter,
waimtioniag thw woek in the Low- 'ary event« ;a Matador, and Sbt- Visitor's !att week :n the George 
WT Kjo Grande Valby »  th rela- ordey, March 51 w-!l be th» jur- Heim home wer» Mr*. EbrI Star o f
tivaa. tor aad tmior track and fie'd Dalla« and Mrt. .A J Ruthir.g aitd

The seventh grade had a -kat- ,event, in Turkey. Mr« Mae Ruth ng of Chiidrea«
tag party la*t woek in Merr.phia i Carolyn Hoover, an et student Mr*. “ Toadie" Rodger*, a for- 
Approaimataly .10 from the te r - ; and now a «entor in M e»t Texat. nter EtteUine resident, died o f can- 
aetih and eighth grade-« attended, rave a report at the Baptist rer in Amariilu Sunday and wa* '
Mach  nth grader wa. allowod <“Hurvh or. her re.-ent tour o f t)ld r.jrted there Tuesd.y
to In- .»n* guest Sfxir.eort tak- Meijro Car«->i>B is w-hsd-ite) to Bennie Vebon. non o f Mr. and
eng car» —ere the ria*, tpf.rtüor. ' teach in Wh t* Doer rex' >«-«r Mr*. Jari Nelson, of Dimmitt is
Hr«. Jimmio Don Adam«. Mm She u th«- daughter >' Mr a rt ,n a Chtldm*« ho-pital
UiMred McMinr Mri. Roy <ires- , Mrs. i> B Hi>-iser " f  New! n Mr and Mr» Jack .Nelson at-
hmn. Mm. Trar « Bntre .A«ide ! The Ang*!'- h»'.<- from tmded the wedd.ng o f B >bby .Nel-
From “ kn.M-l.«, ' ali rcpnrt>-d a Nowlin to *t.e ;d MV'—'er home a*>n, their neoh'-w .r Luttlef.eld
wondorful ila .« party. here in Eeteuine Saturday, Man-h J4 and Kay

Mr*. R, V W»»i.t *r>d San-lra ' Md:e Braidfteit of l“arn.-:i i« a Smith. BoW y ;« the tor o f Mr.
hgtont a fern days ;n Antaciw > thi» p—tient m a Meir.ph.« hí«s;,**.«' and Mr« Jim Nebor of Spade. i
—wek Tisitirg n the >>*-rT.e >|m. ‘ Tww daughters of Mr*. Karr « Mr and Mrs. Waher W'haley *

' ‘-Stem, Mr* Ihck VogWr Jone« and their fam .ie« spent ttu- are in Haskell with Her father, j
•vid family, and Mrs .Annis t'arui weekend «  .th her Vi« ting weeo Mr. MuDmo, who -underwent mr-

»hd faatiiy Mr and Mr» Ted S hot? of Fort gerj- thit past weekend.

?~>eveo «guthetrst r.f uV ij*«irgn 
Morey, ycwfexmir af mnau.- *£ 
VT5V y r e * « : «— «** -wi-cii.. "He 
lipogTxua w»* nm JW'oet »f he 
co m fit*  weriu i ’'  'ar- TNuipn 
Eeaasiei B^k. rm l i  .uiuann 5. 
Bach t*ae ~Mr7 ww;h.ifi cf 3 «  «e*«- 
10 r Bach o-at aiiv; ?•■ ’p?“ ' in -•»«* 
prixgram.

“ It w believec that Uin wa,« -uio 
f.rtt time thee* work. tsme 
preaerted :b th s j *—i j ie y  '  » v  
Morey mid.

Mim Daaran acenmgn— d Sa—- 
non Lrxna o f Ediehsirg ta the pre- 
aentation o f ''Soaata ib E M:a«r ' 

IHtughter o f Mr. and Mr*. R. L. 
Ihincan, the le a jitaior mosir 
mayor and m a mealier o f the 
Concert B»tnd; Symphony Orcheo- 
tra; Woochamd Qunitet; aad Ma 
Ph Epoilon, national prafe*» ea*! 
music torority.

¡I

r*-<

$ IN PRIZES
C H ILD R E N  2 WEEKS 

a To 8 Y E A R S  ELIGIBLE

H.\RV1V’S 
Sen ice Center

4 12 .Mam Street

N O W  OPEN  FOR 
BUSINESS

Ccm plete Au tom otive Service

Hanev Melton

‘Once yo u ’ve typed on an electric portable,
you’ll never type on a manual typew riter again!”

g i f “ S

O o r  o n o t

Many Prizes—Many Winneii

PETER PAN'S MODERN MOBILE STUDIO
WILL BE AT: WOOD BROS. SUPER MKT.

Y O U  RE CE I V E  A BEAUTI FUL 
8 X 10 T A P E S T R Y  PORTRAI T

AND
ENTRY I N a w e
CONTEST ONLY

DON'T HISS IT! DOLL 'EM UP— BRING 'EM IN!

Cookies Johnson Cream Filled 
2 P O U N D  B A G .........

Fish Sticks Cape Ann 
Frozen 8 oz. B o x __

O K R A Shurfine,
Frozen, Cut Per Box

C O F F E E Club Pound

T I D E  IIUNT SIZE

PICKLES 48 oz. Jar
Alabam Girl, Sour or Dill

Potatoes 10 lbs.

Li LI
S

reofkt
kctiods

fMltht
tjf-

u
10

clear
carbons

ONIONS Fresh,
2 Bunches

tlectncity l«ti f t  
Nm  I faH r«« •< MrSi hBt 
It iWigHic 4awa Uw iMf. 
ritutptat. jatl Mt nut 
Tke tMw It tnu tar <MhM. 
t»M«t. 4vtt Mg tiM letta* 
“I~ tar crtnwf Nt.

ftactrgity tatt fM tjpt M Itactncrty gMt th* ewt Itattncrty |<»vt yM M ti
(act M fM «Mt ---- -  •------*'- •
Ma rt I Iftvg thMU 
tb—i'i M fcuMcg

WM it tar yaa Ttcrc'i m patti cvw tMC* M tM 
tacktyt SagyMCMpgiMt My* M tattwi art typag 
lha taack tra» taatharhgM mta uw im * »wa Wact 
ta lha tiM  M a aMaa( i aau . .  yaw typtag tackt

partact

Tea agpitt a hd aag CM 
■aka ap la Ita carbaa 
caput Mara i«partart, tha 
taath It put abad at citar 
mt rtadahta at tha («tt Roast TORK,

Pound
SMITH-CORONA CORONET-Crisp, modern styling. Fovr decorator colors. Full office key
board. Choice of many type styles. Lightweight all-steel carrying case. ONLY SIO DOWN.

DooWe Gimit Broa. SUmpa Every DedncacUy A  Fridwy With $2 60 Purch***'

The Memphis Democrat
Wood Bros
900 NcmI Strewt

Good T W ad a
W* Doliwer PWoo*

T . F rid a y Jk S a tivd a y___ R % M  T o  LitM t Recer«^
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,d Ahoul

kEFORD t e l l s

jm jl  INDUSTRIES

»re excerpU from
G irnUneS Hereford »o il 

,S, .hich he tell, of th.n^ 
L " »t S»n Angelo concern-
jitiini mdu.triei:
\r^\o h«. .round 62 in- 
^ X re  d.y^ n.o»tly .m.H 

m7nuf.cture. but run- 
Alco R-nch W .»h.bU 

r pl»nt '»•hlih employ*

i'40o poop'* *5“ *'7  Sew York to C^lifor- 
r̂tlv ID .uper m»rkeU, drujf

Ckbone of the S«n Angelo 
centered »round »n ln- 

u Development board which 
L »te . promote and hel^
,,m»ll indu»try. »an AnRelo 
,0 definitely prefer t h e  

plant» and ha» recently 
» full time manatrer for 
Three of the induitry 

told the experience» i n 
nf "home yrown”  manu- 

» *pl»nta. One produce» 
e'tile. another apecialty 
for women and the third* 
¡e »hoe», which incidentally 

fir«t to be marketed in 
non. All three of the planU 

a ided from time to time, 
. three are »».’»in reachinir 

where they need more 
lAll three seem to have faced 
well the »»me basic prob- 
namely '*1<- promotion, 
and need of »ufficient

e

the Induatrial director, 
jgt we can expect an even 

influx of industry into

«

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Texas, which in unusually well a- 
dapted from numerous s t a n d *  
point». Some new form of taxation 
wa> also recommended by o n e  
speaker, who emfihanixed the need 
o f shifting a large part o f taxa* 
tion away from real estate —  just 
as the people have shifted away 
from the land.

Many people fe lt that aggres
sive competition may lead to too 
many cortcesaions on the part of 
communities, resulting in d iffi
culties for both the manufacturer 
md for the community.

The San Angelo development 
group emphasised the fact that 
every community has people like 
the three who “ grew their own 
industries”  in that community. 
Many time» a little shove, or a 
few words o f encouragement, they 
said, will get a “ home grown” 
industry o f f  the ground and on its 
way.

Getting a portion o f the new 
industry which ia expected to come 
into Texas in the next decade re
quires extensive research, much 
hard work, outstanding salesman
ship and area wide cooperation. 
The first step would prolwtbly he 
the establishment o f an Industrial 
Foundation for this purpose, in
cluding some type o f finance pro
gram by the board.

Furthermore, all industry does 
not succeed. l>istribution. sales 
organitations and advertising, ap
pear to be much greater problems 
than the actual manufacture of 
merchandise. Just because you can 
turn out a good product dner. not 
necessarily mean that you will 
set the woods on fire, although 
a quality product is absolutely es
sential and is the first step on 
the long road to fame and fortune. 
Because the products are novel, 
home grown industriei frequently 
have to manufacture their own 
equipment. Angelo got a plastics 
plant and an equipment plant, be-

cauae the washable shoe people 
found It impossible to get the ! 
exact tyi»e of materials they need !

and finally started making 
their own; in turn, they Aell these 
lU'in- to other manufat turerà over 
Ihf Southwest.

Keep in mind too that nuni- 
erou» people are again.ct bringing 
industry into the community, and 
thi. .eenis to be pretty well uni 
vernal. At least, all of the people 
with whom I talked said they 
found the same thing existing in 
^ e ir  towns and communities. 
Mostly, thouffh, }»«opU icencmUy 
seem to want industry and this 
will be înure especially true if 
the man’s prediction that “ K out 
of every 10 Texans will work in 
a factory o f some sort in 1075.”

True, none of these things start 
large, but this alone has many ad
vantages in that owners and em
ployees are generally good citixens 
and definitely a part of the com- I 
inunity. Nor do we have extensive ' 
union controls and many other 
headaches which generally come 
with larger operations.

*Jlte W e e k ^

Po litic » and Politic ian »

A few days awo a candidate for 
■ state office prefaced his tele
vision campaign sfieech with the 
statement, " I  am not a 1‘rofexsion- 
al F'olitican.” The inference lieing 
that there is a particular virtue 
in denouncing, however obliquely, 
professional politicians!

During every (lolitical campaign 
you hear this remark from a-pir- 
ants to pulilic office, and you won
der if they are apologizing or ex
plaining. It is an anairhrnniem 
that the Nation which ha» develop
ed and nurtured the greatest de
mocracy iin the face o f the earth, 
and has done so through its politic
al leaders duly elected by the peo
ple. should have s<i little respect 
for “ politics”  that a man running 
for office a|K>logize; for being a 
politician and U ashamed of be
ing railed a "1‘rofessional."

It the title i.' in such disreimte, 
let the respectable and honest }»oli- 
ticians rescue the good name of 
politics from the qagmire of con
tempt and suspicion into whe-h the 
term has a|q>arrntly fallen.

If a few politicians have given

"And ob yes, give my best regards to yoar cow, too.'
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Local RetidenU 
Attend Service 
For T. J. Barbee
Mrs. Aubrey Robertson, Mrs. 

Hap Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Karboe, Jr., were in Hale 
O n ter Thursday o f last week to 
attend funeral aervicos for Thomas 
J. Baidiee, 76, a brother o f the 
late J. H. Barbee of Memphis.

Mr. Barbee, a night watchman 
for Hale Center firms, had lived 
in that area for the paat 41 years. 
He farmed until seven years ago.

,Mr. BaKiee waa born Feb. 16, 
18R7, in Sinipaon County, Ky. He 
was a member o f the Hale Center 
Church of Chriat.

Other than his nieces and 
nophews here, hs ia aurvived by 
hia w ife; two daughters and two
son I.

Those visiting in the J. L. R ícIh 
burg home .Sunday were Mr. and 
Mri. Andy Dunlap o f Mulvaho«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herachel Belcw o f 
Earth, Mr. and Mra. {.inveli Ricb- 
burg and DeAiin of Hart, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Finnia Curtis o f Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Adama, Mr. and 

. Mra. Bobby Adama and Alen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Kichburg and 

‘ .Saundra, Mr. and Mrs. I^onnia 
, Kichburg, Mrs. Nellie Curtis, Mra.
! I vea Wright, all o f K-telUa*,
! Joyce, I.,ewia and Bill oif Lnko- 
view and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
(!uuch of Parnell.

Visiting here Thursday in tho 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rob
erts were Mr. and Mra. Evans 
Roberta, Jr., and Mrs. James Ken- 

j nedy, all of Lubbock.

I WONDERFUL

the false iinpre.-ion of politics 
by being dishone.«t, smeared with 
chicanery and d-'cit, then let the 
politician of high charas-ter and ' 
noble motive- restore the honor- i 
able name of politn-s and poll- i 
tieian.s to their re.cpectful place in 
American esteem!

1 The candidate who slurs the j 
monicker Profe lional Politk-ian |

[ s really saying, " I am trying my 
best to become a profe.ssional —  
but please don’t call me one.”

If hr i» a.shained o f the profes
sion he is trying so desparately to 
enter then hit effes-tiveness in o f
fice is foredoomed, for he ha- al
ready announced to hia future as-

smiates and romrsdea-in-«ffice; 
“ Since I am above politica and not 
a profrasiunal, I am better than 
you and cannot lower myself to 
engage in any activity, however 
noble, that would brand me as a 
prufe'xional. Therefore I shall 
make no attempt to learn the in
tricacies.”  Such an attitude would 
leave him as imjiotent in his office 
as the legislature page boy —  and 
less noticed.

The truth ia, the moment he an
nounce-. his candidacy for public 
offh-e he has entered the arena 
o f the professional |>olitrian, and 
if he cannot hold up hia head with 
dignity and show pride in his selec

tion of politica as a profession, j 
then for the sake o f society and | 
for sake o f all high minded, hard 
working poUtK-iana he has insult
ed, he should stay out o f the race, 
and to the public which he has so 
apologetically and timidly ap
proached for favore, he should 
apologize.

I f  professional politics is not 
a high and noble railing, then he 
will not add one whit to its stature 
nor to his own with this timid | 
apologetic air. His l>ack-handcd 
insult to profesaionals is to insult 
some o f the greatest names in 
American history, from George 
Washington to the present; and 
to cast the shadow o f suspicion 
on every contemporary office 
holder from the President to the 
county level.

I f  politics is such an ignoble 
profession that a candidate utters 
the name shamefacedly and apol
ogetically, that candidate is not 
the one to improve the public im
age, nor restore dignity to politics.

Let his remain outside the arena 
until he has changed his attitude 
and approach to public offtes. He 
is not ready for politics, and the ' 
public is not leady for him. j

(.Name on file ) '

Keeps lawn, shrubs, ircca nowing 
green and healthy Ideal for your 
s<mI — 10% nitrofcn, 6% phos
phorous, S% pcMBsh PLU§ 8% 
iron from SuKmoìI Also available 
with Hep«acKlor added to cxMitml 
grubs and other lawn insects. Buy 
It in easy-to-use 60-lb bags

Free us« of oor Spread«« 
to apply Turf Magic

Thompson Bros. Ok.

m

\
Borden - G lacier Club

IceCieam  ̂ 49*
Good Value

ENJOY THE STAMPM OP SAVINGS . . .  LOW . . .  LOW PRICES ON U.S. CHOICE P. S. KEF

BEEF ROAST 1 
lb

FA M ILY  STYLE

S T E A K
lb. $99

T  —  BONE

S T E A K
lb. • • 7 9 $

GOOD VALU E

BACON
lb. 49̂

1

Shortening Pure Vegetable 
3 Pound Can

Carol 2 For

Cookies .. 49^
Chuck Wagon

1CN1C
ilrawberries
tut Okia

Potato^ 
lananas

Pound ________
SCiewell Froxen

Spring Kist Frozen 
20 o i. Poly B a g ------

Top O Texas 
10 oz. Pkg. _

Chuck Wagon 
10 Pound Bag

Golden Green Tip 
P ou n d___ __

Fresh
Poundomatoes

IGA 8 . 0 Z  V E G E T A B LE S

USDA Grade A

F R Y E R S
Briquettes Charcoal 

10 Pound Bag

I m I Hkd Qazrtao

1 qvrnsi

' Rainbow 5

^ C h e r r i e s - -  $1
nothno to am just ru oçrjtst
Dsoe ose AT rota r Avom

Kraft

Grape Jetty
First Pick —  Cut Green

18 oz. Glass

PORK STEAK ^
... 39̂ 1 BEANS ... .  $1

8 For

00

TWs Veeh YoL No.

I nicYcujrzptA |

f á N z t f k  I I  Otai Bt

Good Value —  Whole Golden

CORN 303 Can

Top O  Tetta»

B A C O N Good Value —  Whole Dill 2 For

2 lb. pkg ... 98< Pickles 49*
» « »U  C ar.

•• Sweet 
•to#*
' *  C»rr,(,

9 r o ,9 9 c

Double S &  H Gteen Stamp» WED. &  FR ID A Y  Wifh $2.50 Purchaae or More

We Re»erve The Right To Limit Quantity

V a llan ce  F ood  Stores

MEADS

B I S C U I T S
11 Cant O n ly ______

OL EO
3 Pounds -

Good Value
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Election For Aldermen 
Will Be Held Tuesday

M E M P H I S  i T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Ojf *1li»

m UHSUAY. MAR,

Otj< Heetisaa sn;; 
ia Meatphis Tuesday wi>  ̂ fr .eri{ 
•e »M U  scsking tbs four 
s^an. City Sstretary A L. CaiisT! 
said.

The caad>u«t4s for tlee rarYoae î
wards are as

Ward >ls. 1— E E- 
Ward So. 2—Coy Dana 
Ward Ns. >— Cayie Gre«a«.
Ward N'e. ^  O. Shsa*^
The pails w il spea at ♦ a * . 

a ^  eieae at 4 p. » »  w*b ^   ̂
a £ zander as eleirrisa jadgn.. Wra 
dack Baeae w jl be aaiÉMatC. n d  
dark I w il be Mra Beèesi Mosa 
ICa. Art Mdbrr sad Ära 1-—;  
IWiHipa.

A2 fsar baaes s-_l M a  î * »  
d ly  tax iffw e  teo 0*t? Sa,« 

t(a>«r H. J Hjwe€ « g a t  saa-

vele ia

In Memphis Ikvpitals
o e o M  HCtsrrra*

L O C A L S  A\D P E R S O N A L S

Methodist Church 
At Estelline To 
Hold Revival

Mrt. Pear. Majewy as»S 
.<**r Kfrcbenlie retar&eá hasae 
iSsaday after n^uag ut X>itauu 
far the past two wecka Mr and 

Pra-Eaater revival servicsa wiU ¡ **ra Ahna Maaaey brwagbt Uewi 
Iw hald at the Methadist Charchjheaie Sunday W>. .e ia Dusas. 
!■ EatclUac from April 1 through **rv Maaaey vo.ted w.tb her toe 
8j according to an announcement, •••d family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
aaade this week.

ftev. O. B. Herring, pastor of I 
Ufe First Methodist Church o f |
Memphis, will do the preaching.

Homing scrvicei » i "  he held at j 
•  JO a. m. and ever--.g servicei ! 
at 7 :30 p. m. A cordial invitatioa | 
s j vxtended the puMic t» attend '
•J f •ervices. I

LETTERS T O i ih  
THE EDITOR l e a

District Newt

t.i ivy suu T^'v
v*»rt ntr at igmwr W-». '*»

ÎW ~^iii|aa ant tsmii:« * i**
~ t g  smwrw. dgw n ikt'
arr MBS smt sher naugikie' Hw

T % Imtda af
^  JW jìr̂  ‘

-vter Ml'. M r  M, r  ■ *”
:er a »ts.t «  tne r>"''w z 
He »  new eei, . ■ .nr ■- ■■ .■»
fr-jets* whr ca.. hy l; n -

Gene Levi.r.1.*-r r . wis; t.4 
with the Dit i*.?- O ff>a ■—  
eral Telephone C-c ,
Wednesday morr..z.r fwi - .
Okla.

Mr and Mrs. W H. Ko^. ant 
N'eita were in AmanUe .'aturds' 
on husinesa They retum*d v--»« 
Saturday aftem Ute

. i
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JíarboroĤ h’sRíi

t always

• N i m  A M  m a i n a
Hall County 

Soil Conservation

Editor o f The Memphis Democrat 
Memphis, T ru e
To all the good people o f Memphia:

I take this opportunity to tell | 
you bow miaeh I apprecUte all o f i 
your ktndnsaa to me and my fam-1 
ily, while we were in Memphia I 
tar my mother’s funeral. I know 
a hit o f your friends, and my |

Jeane ValUnce, a student at 
Lubbock Christian College visited 
over the weekend with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Herman Val- 
Unce.

banners should - .insider pUnt- 
sag a toil improving rrop this 
spring u y  the _sutierv,*<>r» of The
Hall (ounty Soil ConMrvat>on ; whom I consider the finest people | 
Dialri^' I f  you would like to add  ̂m the world I will always remem- i 
organK material and .utn.een to * ber Veniphis and the good people I 
the w il there are teversl different there, srho cause me to be proud j

to think if Mempht» as my home |

Good b liB M « Holders

Whit, wsdr iiiÎLi'wc . -1-
make good use ;if sr-.fe' ■-i

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Collins had nylon sU«,kings. Thev make great 
as house guost-s. Mr. and Mrt. A . .
K. Steinsick of Dalhart, for aev- i
cral days. ! Fasten the sox t< y.ur waders

---------  and cut a hole near the top o f
friends and my mother’s friends | Mr. and Mrs. Lester Graham the stockings so you can reach in 
did everything pssswible to comfort | and family visited his sister, Mr. i after the bait,
our family. 1 hope you will let | and Mrs. ‘Tom Colima and Darrell,, First, however, E>e sure to
everyone know that we certainly ’ >'̂ unday. Danny Collins was also singe lightly around the open-
did wigirwciate their kindness. 1« '"isitor Sunday. ing ao the fibers won’t run.

1 thoroughly enjoyed being back 
in my old homo to<wn, and visiting ! 
with the people I grew up with. I Texas Highway Department Pioneers 

Use Of Standard S>mbols On Maps

One o f the moot gratifying es- 
periencea of this aosaion o f Con- 

i groaa haa been the way so many 
o f the best known newapapers 

\ have spoken out strongly thia year I in favor o f a National Seashore 
i Recreational Area on lUdro la- 
I land, o ff the South To.«aa (lu lf 
i Coast.

1 first introduced the bill to 
create a national park on Padre I Island in IW68 and have been

I

fighting for it ever since. This 
year the bill, S 4, hat advanced 
out o f the Senate Committee and 
is now before the full United 
States Senate for action.

I ’ll hke you to see what aome 
newspapers are saying about the 
Padre IsUnd bill. First, let’s take 
thia recent comment from The 
H o u s t o n  Chronicle, “ Congress 
-.hould pass Senator Yarborough’s 
bill, the President should sign it 
and the |>ark service should get 
busy. When it has finished there 
will be a magnificent park close 
to Houston- a treasure that can 
'lip away i f  we fiddle”

Now let’s move upstate to Abi
lene, in Central West Texas, 
where the .\bilene Reporter-News 
had this to say in an editorial on 
March K; national seashore on 
Padre Island would become a maj
or tourist attraction »'ith more 
than local appeal."

.And the .Abilene paper adds: 
“ Only national development can 
achieve thi i, and there is no rea- 
Hin to iMsck o f f  from it on any 
|K>liticaI philosophy o f federal in
trusion into state affairs." The 
.\bilene Reporter-News then point- 
to the succeiiii o f the National 
Parks Sy.stemi in other places and 
-aid that the appropriations for 
Texas State Parks have always 
l>een meager

The Corpus O r is ti Caller- 
times summed up the state va na
tional development argument in 
these words, in an editorial on 

Prsvrni Boat From Corrosioa ..March 9; ". . . the alternative to 
When you Uke your boat out the national park is NO park on 

of the water, for storage, turn it * Padre Island.’ ’
! “ nm side up and clean I t !  The Texas Observer, published 
throughly. | In Austin, said in an ^ ito h a l on

I I.et the boat dry, then sponge March 9; "The time for a show- 
a wet coat o f liquid floor pax down on Padre island has arrtv- 

!ovrr it to prevent darkening and ed "  The Obaerrer has been one 
corrosion. o f the staunchest, earliest advo-

---------------- ;...................... .....

« t e .

n
the big 
t- your

• liin r over the goo«l 
;r boat for 10 .>r 15 

waki ' m up and
- ’  a* ■’

- >rki.

c: •J Keeps M iaaews A live
fl;. are easily bro-

I I" t ; 
Sa*» the

-.r.»w away 
fragment-

pieci ». 
future

i ' " ’ ’ -  ' » ' •  S . . i

ler-Times.

J*»* Hig Sprin, Hersii 
»rd County. W e s .^ '*  
menUd on th. p^ 
on Marrh 8 in „

»P^cial su e«;*.'., 
l»ggmg tourist irs4, J 
Spring Herald said 

presen-ed f«r 
tions. could be on, 0(7 ' 
•ttraction. that would' 
tourist traffic. ThwActl 
Texas u  it would h»« u- 
•linost th. full i,n*thg

. j * ' «  »»»ry Urn . 
would benefit.’’ "*•

The New York T ia « ,
n TPadre Island Bill -iw** 
o f the finest of our ss4 " 
shoreline areas that cas 
aaved for the public SrMu,| 
borough u sponsor of 
re Island bill that ksi 7  
cleared by committe* ud 
for Senate patsagr. Th 
vocated by the Texas ! 
aound and in line wHk  ̂
Service recommendstio  ̂
aerves prompt approrsl,’ 

Fellow Texans, we u» 
in our fight for s hkr 
Park. Let s keep workiniî  
fighting. I urge all of yes i 
ert of the Padre Ulaad .\i 
.'^a.«hore Ares to be of fog 
You can see from thw, 
and from radio sad 
news coverage and lai 
your good work is besnif . 

As the Beaumont jecr  ̂
ed in an editorial on 'ii 
Island Park last Mirck !; 
gresaional approval is s 
nearer."

The»» clay rhipa tossed into 
y.,iir minnow bucket now and 
thr- wrill help keep your bait 
al:ve. The slow release o f trap
ped air in the clay does the job.

New Al
Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Jd 

Flotnot announce tke bmk| 
■on, Darrel Johnson, bon I 
17 and weighing 7 ystaè| 
12 ounces.

lots that will do thi- for you 
It w estimated t.nst a g'Mxl 

ro«7<es. s. •■iac».
.'ir»wri .rowdrr .r-.n. »- rei, 

'»r ATT »  retjm
Tii£.\e'y *Ct s v i- ‘

•tJiMf f iv  
CXwpping
A  Wide , f

r. ,d ! eg .. -■ ■.
ved aéwst tbv >is-

4*4 nnrater ' ...rr
•”  Ml d ng

* sera - g-aar '
■ , . - .4.f on
• -z ‘ . adap ted  Us 
- .• .4.: of *h- —
■ »ie, ,;.i Kc piaat- ' 
e ti-T!,. as cottin ■

Tioil ifiSpew.iiYir . mrresaw i
Use snster intake » f  th- ¡o> I and < 
Uie «rater bold.iag i-p*.-\ty .>f the 
Mil. (luar alao >■< a crop that u 
drought resistant and thriven well 
Hi hot Weather.

-CisirpoM and guar can be plant
ed with ordinary farming equip- 
iisent. Before planting the-? cropn 
the seed should be inoculated with 
witrogen fixing hwteria. Thu bac
teria helps in the forming o f nit- 
Ttigefi nodule» on the roots .if the 
Vlant

I f  you are interested about in
formation of -<v* building crop«, 
■contact y< ur locmJ ^-m1 •''onserva- 
twin ♦»ervice Technicians at the 
Court House in Memph^»

s'!

Hamiroind.'

UR

i 'The pioneering Texas Highway ) Highway .System.
'Department —  originator o f a Multilanr-divided highway miles' 
proposal to standardixe symbols i now completed and shown on the 

j on state mapn for easier under-j new map total 2.1.71 miles. They 
standing by motorista —  features ! includt. the finished sectsont o f 

, some o f the new symbols on its , the seven National Systems of In- 
I 1942 official highway Travel .Map. i terstate and Defense Htghwaya 
! A four-color beauty with “ See throughout Texas.
Texas”  aa its theme, the new map This year’s map has more than 
'  DOW available free U> the pub-; 69K Farm To Market road miles 

lie. added. Approximately 20,848 miles
In 1954, Texas recommended o f the state’s more than 33,000- 

ihat a standard set of eymbols be mile Farm to Market road system

Soeial^ecurlty
t'orrect rrport'.-i; of rlf-em-

adopted for use on all state mapa ' 
—  to make the maps easier to : 
read for motorists croaaing from 
one state into another. This pro
posal was eventually adopted by 
the American .\s»oriation of State 
Highway Officials and within the 
next few years all official state 
highway maps will be using these_l ,  ̂ la^ssFvwj wtii uai4t|

p oyed net earnings every year u „.^epted .»Undard symbols. When 
all-important for social security jj,,.

Hal Geldon, districtpurposes, 
manager of the Amanllo .Social 
Security Office, said this week.

He .«aid that Federal income tax 
returns (Form 10401 for 1941

standardisation is effected, 
none of the road symbols should

now under maintenance are shown 
on the map. So are the 26,921 
miles of lntrr»tate, U.S, and State 
highway!.

The 1962 has a map-on-a-map 
feature on its colorful reverse 
side. This is a caricature map that 
plays op “ Things to I>o . . . Plac
es to Go . .  . Things to See . . .  in 
Texas."

A section underneath the cari
cature map telks about the vaca

I be “ foreign”  to a motorist travel- ■ tion activities in Texas that are i
I hug anywhere in the United j “ as varied as the landscape o f
jSUtes. —  provided the map h e ' the I^one SUr Sute itadf.”  In '

k. f.l-t  « «  “ t i l '* «  -4ASHO symbols. , another -ection. enUUed “ Good i
U  1!^- infonnation symboli will Highway,; A Texas Tradition," I

i k- ,4 . » -  .--I nation’!  travel maps the map reader is toM about the I
, , __ „ 1  ^   ̂ ,  the understand —  , »tale’s “ vast 62,000-mile highway'self-employment Ux paid if net : ...................  nignway

earnings for the year srere a» j

PKEVENT ACCIDENTS

More thi-T 7<i0.i)0«i a<- -dent/i 
weeur e—(•’. year 
sriMips aero,- th-' i 
many of them r.in pr?-. ented 
T o  main'ain a » s f ' * ,rt--h .r*. re

. ta

network which offers the maxi-
V ejoA „  e •«•«». South DakoU or South Caro- mum in safety, comfort, and con-much a* »400. even d no income

X W-*lue. be added .symbols, and th. moton.t im- travel.
I  7  ^  . ' " ' " ‘' ' " a  know, what type o f; Texas -  in all iu  panoramic

-.n, L Idon said. wanU to remind highways are availalde in a given grandeur —  is illustrated in elev-
area, as well as many type.s of en full-color photographs ..f -  enes 
oMier speŝ îal travel information the motorist may vi«ew fr..m his 
required by the modem motorist.

piuf » ,  »» p , . s i  »»r
V.M-p f'l ,.irj 
. t-.W -".i!-.

.1,
free

■seeiit-er 
wtusr O' 
w f dir*
tu rir ’ t . z-;; i-ang
taoia; wear g! - ih-.o i.^ndhog 
rough, abrj.iv!. .. ; i . - n t  '>f any 
ImzA  rieaaer-, ive them o ff 
uroinid im biie r .■■I-, ..wk '^e d<>or 
W#en the r.. in is "ot in and 
skways keep t*v4i“ - z-it --f the 
sr€»rkahop.

.»•.wme w.ork- t iilf emnloyed persone tkat future 
old ag-. isinrivors, and diaability 
Insurance !<cnefit» to them and 
thvir famdics will be hased on 
their sverRjzf earn ngs. If Üicae 
esrr, ogz a-j r>;,t rap.irted or, are 
in- ■ r"i • V ri-Tii.rted. iwnefit pay- 
m< ots wi'; he reduced— in some 
cs'»e. : .st entirely- -when Ihe 
wtirier r**»ue,. bec-omes diaahled 
or dl. «

It i !!■-:• esi»ential, Geldan sai.l, 
that tha *>lf.«mployf-d person be 
certa.ri to -h-.w hi3 corroct social 
»?' ur;t> num -er -.»n the return.

Texas Highway Department o f
ficials said they plan to adopt all 
the A ASTIO highway »ymbob 
whan the basic travel map -  re 
scribed. They said the ba.ic map 
probably will be completely re
drawn within the next two years.

car window as he travels on the 
more than 62,000 miles of the 
T-xar Highway .System "engineer 
ed for safety, comfort, and plci»- 
ure”  'These pictures were select
ed to get a geographical cros*
Hon of the le.ne Star State, and 
they deidt't the different types of

Chances are the Uine .*<tar Sute , highways and si>ecial traffic

Bowling Class
Beginning Class for Ladies

Will Start Wed., April 4 at 9:30 a. m. 
Free B ow lin g  —  Free Instructions

Memphis Bowl

will be the first of The Forty and 
Ten whose highway department 
turns out a travel map inrorporat- 
iny all the AASHO -ymb».U.

Use o f the A A S lio  rolor sym
bols indicating the network of In

cilities offereu motorisls by thè 
Texas Highwav Department.

The 1962 map pioti 1,82» viti* 
an.i town.. It aiso feature* twe' - 
inseU. whkh are not . ity m-p.* 
but map« ahowtng major routes

terstate, U. S. and Slate highways, in th.- state’s doien largest ntie» 
and Farm U. Market road« in Tex- TTiey are Amanllo, Austin. Beau 
«S keynotes the major rhanges in , mont. Corpus Chnsti, Dallas. El 
the latest edition of the popular Paso, Fort M orth, Houston. í.-jb- 
travel map. !b«>ck, Ran Antonio, M'aco. and

On th# new ma|>, U. S. highways M lohita Falk.
and Farm to Market roads —  both 
formerly indicated in black —  are 
now shown in a red band and a 
Mae band reapactively. Shields for 
U. S. highways remain red, but 
Farm to Market road ahiolds, 
arhirh were black, now are "box- 
m ”  in blue, too.

Officials o f tho Teaas Highway 
Dapartment said that raarUngi 
for tho State higharays will remain 
a Mack band. Also, InterataU 
Highways w41l retain thair two 
aarrow black baadi with a rad 
coater. ’TUa ia tha ataadard sym

bol fo r MMwiag tha latarstata

Eroe eupies o f the new Texas 
motonng map may be obUined by 
wTiting the Texas Highway De
partment. P. O Box 6044, Austin. 
The map alao is availabU at the 
26 htghwny dietrict n ffirei and 
eight Teurift Rureaus througiiout 
the sUte Cijunty Ux office# bave 
map carda for requesting c»,pies 
o f the map.

Dietribution of the 1942 Of. 
furiai Highway Travet Map la eatl 
maUd at 760,000 copiea, but de- 
mand for thia motoriat’a nsoat 
n igbi puah tho aatimata near the 
millioB marie.

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 Pounds

COFFEE
All Brands Pound

KLEENEX
400 SIZE

To m a t o

J U I CE
3— 46 oa caaa___________________

While Swan

LUNCHEON PEAS
2 —  303 cans_____________________

Del Monte

P E A R S
No. 2» ,  C a n ______________________

Red —  Pitted

C H E R R I E S
2 —  303 Cans________________

Shurfine

C A T S U P
2 —— 14 oa. Bottles______________

— P R O D U C E
YORK APPLES
Pound _____________ 15c
Florida —— Oranges or

G R A P E F R U I T
5 Pound EUg , _____________ 49c
P O T A T O E S
New 2 Peund Bag 27c
GR. BEANS
Kentucky Wonder Pound 29c
TO M ATO ES
Fresh Pound 25c
PO TATO ES
10 Pound Bag

—  M A R K E T -
Wrighta or Com King
B A C O N
Pound _ _____________  - _

H A  M  B U R G E  R
Pound -------------—

R O A S T
Beef Chucli Pound-------  ___

H O T  BAR -  B  -  Q
P ou n d _______________

Your Choice
B I S C U I T S
6 CaiM . . . . __ :--------- ---

Shurfreah
O L E O
2 Posinda --

MEMPHIS
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GOODPASTURE 
120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY herb
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ÿclone To Send Six To Regional Meet
PAG E SEVEN

jn»l competi 
ho won the r iih t

■phit

lup

UYcWne tr.cic te.m  w.ll be

,„ied >0 f« '““
, ,ix  boy» "  ''® ' , .

by their pl«cmir 
„ „ t  .t Tue«lmy.

v„ Adcoi'i won th* hiKh

v,nt with .  le»P of «
V, t he h»» «V”  recordea.
Don Umbert « id

,Uo took firtt place in 
v,ult event a» Jackie 

cleared the bar at 10 feet.
- irith room to ipare. 
other men earned a trop 

ion ai the 4 4 0 -yard aprint 
took aecond place, only 

beh.nd Leie»- The team ia 
of Wdle Jonea. Jack 

Douc Peter* and Toby

f.alM placed
Vl da»h and teammate To»)y 
, placed fifth in the ev en t 
brt MaA Moaa placed fifth  

440-yard daah. and Floyd 
f i  finiebed fifth in the half

I Sexton placed third in both 
ot put and diacua eventa, 
teammate Ronald Ablea 
^  ,  fourth in the diacua

ill the Cyclone aquad earn- 
j i ' poinU to finiah fourth 
iBieet. behind Canadian. li*- 
hd Clarendon

FrMkmen Track 
freihman track team fin- 
,rond in the district meet, 
aa.< held the same day.

( Briiktea, brother to 
pole vaulted R feet, 0 
,0 win that event. 
f.1 Ellia won the 100-yard 
inir followed clo.sely by 
 ̂Thompson and Hon Crain 

>Dd and third placea for a 
eep of that event.

« Waites won the 220-yard 
tied with Jim Odom for 

1«  in the hi»rh jump, 
freshman 440-yard relay 

finiihed second by only 
Members of the team are 
ag, Richard Kllia, Jimmy 
snt and Billy Kd Thomp-

HALF-FAST TiEN

to

Boys Doubles Team 
Wins At Peiiyton

spson also finiihed third in 
hyard da.*h, while Waitea 
barth in the 180-yard low

I Jilt weekend the double', tvn- 
nia teams competed in the Perry- 
ton meet with the boya winninn 
first place and the nivi'' loainn 
out. Coach Bob Martin said.

Ronald l*ate competed in «innles 
ansi lust out to a m< re experienced 
player, Jacobs, 3-0, 4-0.

The tennis team will play thi-.- 
weekrnd in the Amarillo Relays 
and then Monday gu to the diitrict

I An expert trick caster is Wil
liam S. "B i ir  Carter of Dalaa.

Kvery fisherman aspires to be
come an expert caater. But not for 
the same reaaon Bill did. Moat of 
ua want to master the art in order 
to place a tempting lure In the 
exact apot where we think the 
fish are located.

But not Bill Carter.
Actually, although he is an ex

pert caster. Bill Carter doesn't 
rate himself even as an average 
fisherman. In fact, he goee fishing 
very little.

No airee, Bill Carter wanted to 
become an expert with the casting 
rod for an entirely different rea
son. Bill’s one and only goal was 
not to take fish but to catch the 

I eyes o f the guyrn who buy fishing 
I eijuipment You see. Bill is a 
I tackle salesman.
I So Bill learned how to ca.st, and 
to c»M. expertly. Now he gets the 
undivided attention o f evtryone 
when he takes rod and reel in 
hand.

Bill learned to cast from every 
conceivable |M>«tiun. He learned 
to cast with the reel in hi: shirt 
pocket, detached from the rod. He 
learnesl to cast with the lure in 

I his hand, on the ground, even be
tween hi.< teeth.

Whether it ia a l*etwe«n the legs 
ca.st, or hia b«>w and arrow raat, 
«>r any o f hi.-- wide repertoire, all 
are accurate casta.

Naturally Bill uses a rubber 
ca.-tmg (dug, without hooki, for 
hia trick cast.-- for <af«'ty reasons. 
But hi; bull’e eye accuracy ir 
amazing.

At 20 paces Bill can wind the 
lure around a iiersirn*  ̂ extcndeil 
arm at the elbow, at the wrist, 
or aliout the finorer. with the ease

ferent methods o f casting. Pirat 
thing he knerw he was demonstrat
ing hia products in the aialaa of 
the Biorcs he called on. That’a 
when he began to get the undivid
ed attention <id hia customers and 
the store’s customers.

It is not unusual for Bill to give 
at many as 50 trick casting de
monstrations a year before service 
clubs, meetings o f outdoorsmeti, 
boy acouts, 4-H and KF'A clubs. 
In fact, his first public demonstra
tion was entertaining veterans in 
a boap4tal.

Bill makes no charge for hia 
trick casting demonatrationa; “ It’a 
good for my business,”  says Bill 
’ ’and besides I love to do H.”

He makes all sports shows in his 
sales area, which includes 6 atates. 
In fact, it was at the Dallas News’ 
Sports ,Show, several years ago, 
when Bill Carter gave yours truly 
his first casting demonrtration.

l.eit one gets the idea that Bill 
never goes fishing, he reminds us 
that he is a member o f the Texas 
(tame Fi-ihing Club and journeys 
to Canada with the club on its an
nual pilgrimage, and to Acapulco 
every year for the Sail Fishing 
Tournament.

Next to fishing. Bill’s love is 
golf. But even then his mind is on 
trick casting, for one of his favor
ite .stunts is a trick cast made with 
a golf club. But he does them 
with other items, too — such as a 
landing net, paddle, or a tennis 
racket.

Although Bill was bom in Mon- 
tieello. Ark., he has lived in Dallas 
since he wa.s 13 years old. His par
ents (native Texans) moved back 
to Texas from Arkansas when Hill 
wa.H only four. They fir.st live<l in 
Austin where hi: father, le e  Car

The lioys drew a by in the first tennis competition at l.efor*. The i (hat come.s only from a marksman, ter, oiKe played short-stop for the
round, and then downed I’hillips | Junior division district tennis will

Grade School 
be grade Khool events, the 

|rd dath team, composed of 
Murdock, Danny Peters, 

har’ii and Neal Tribble, fin- 
lonrtb.

be held April 16.

Bell Wins 
ill of the Hill”  
Second Week
the aecond ronserutive 

|Rex Bell won the ’’ Bull o f 
bowling contest at the 

-I In the roll-off Sunday 
'n, he defeated James 
espture the title for the 

week.
“Bull of the Hills”  event 
on Saturday afternoon at 

. The winner of this event 
tn bowl against Rex Bell 
I m. Sunday afternoon in an [ 

to capture the crown.
'■ne interested in entering 
knt should contact the Mem- 

and fill out an appli- 
form.

|*nd Mrs. John Binkley were I 
F  over the weekend.
pited John’s brother. David., 

'^’’’'•d home .Sunday after-

6-1, 6-0. In the final match they 
beat Liberal, Kans., 6-4, i)-7. Per
ry M'right and Bill J. Pounds ware 
arwarded medals for the event.

The Memphis girls. Deeds Hick
ey and I.«slie Helm, lost out to 
Phillips, 6-0, 1-6, 4-6. The maUh 
started out.side, and then was 
moved into the gymnasium at...^e . 
end o f the first game in the aeo-1 
ond set due to the high winds, | 
up to 80 miles an hour. ,I  Tuesday the teams played CUr- 1  tournament was completed last 

'endon with both winning. weekend here with the Dairy Mart
I The girls team won in a fours team from Wellington winniragthe 
, out-of-seven match. 6-1, 6-6, 6-2,f»>«>y» bracket and < liff«»rd* 
- * from lledley tnkinic the

Wellington, 
Hedlev, Win 
Volleyball Event
The annual senior volleyball

6 - 1.

won 6-1, 6-0, 6-1.
Perry Wright and Bill J. Pounds'irtvlj crown.

'The Imkeview Men won second 
jdaee in that bracket, while the 
Harrison Hall team from Heilley 
won consolation.

In the women’s bracket, the Del
ia Ijike team took second, while 
the Isikevit-w women won the con
solation.

Trophies were presented to the 
first, second and consolation win
ners.

New Class To 
Begin For Lady 
Bowlers Wed.

He can flip a cigarette out of 
a ’ ’ target’s”  mouth at 20 pareK, 
without the subject realizing he’s 
been robl>e<l.

So proficient has he become and 
»  frequently ir he railed upon for 

demonstrations, that Hill now has 
devised a black light stunt where
by -ome o f hit easting tru-ks are 
done with lh«‘ use o f fluoreoent 
and gantron mata'riai.

Where did he learn the te<-h- 
niquesT When we a;>ked Bill Car
ter about that he surprised us 
:xgain. He said, "Indoor- whiling 
away my timo whiting for pros
pective cu--tomer* to come to my 
hotel room to see my display o f 
fishing e(]uipment.”

Bill, who is approaching the 
half-s'entury mark, is now and has 
been for 20 years, a taa-kle repre- 
-entative. Not content to sit idly
by in a big sample room, waiting own firm.

Austin team in the Texa.s I.eague. 
It WB.'. m Aastin where Ittll’s ini
tial interest in s|M>rth develo|>ed. 
His dad, by then, was employed by 
Caswell A Smith Jewelry Store, 
now known a- C A S  St>orting 
(I<«)d.-..

Hill’s schooling endeal u|M>n h:» 
graduation fraim Sun; ct High 
-- hool in ItalUas, where he letteranl 
in football, haseiiall and golf.

His fir-A jaab, naturally, was in 
a iqiorting goods sta>re in Dallas 
It was a imrt-timr. holiday job, 
running the elevator for ('ullen A 
Bora-n, where ho- father workeal 
for many years.

In 1837 Bill’.s da<i formed Carter 
A Sons, a tackle representative; 
business, with hi., two boys. Kill 
and Frank a; partner. F'rank. I I  
years younger than Hill, now live.- 
in Atlanta, Chi., where he ha< hi-

A t
fly Tf4̂  K*umg

Let’s fare facts. Fishing is get
ting tougher and tougher each 
season. A few years ago it didn’t 
matter if you aissed quite a few , 
■trikes for you could generally 
count on getting a lot more, and 
hooking them. .Now, in must plac 
es, misa many and you rome in . 
skunked, states Jason Lura'., Ang- 
ling Kditor of Sport; Afield Maga- | 
zinc. So your ideal should be to 
mii- no strike-.. |

Of course this, like must ideals. ' 
is impossible to arhu've; Init by 

I aiming high you can conit close.
' The percentage you can hook var- 
. ies with species, but let’ ' discu; 
iba-i, the favorite American gan. 
fish and certainly tVe sp.- le- that 
gives many angler' no -t mi- i-d 

' -trike trouble
What peri--ntogi' of 'ri ' 

-hould you expe-t tt= h¡: >k on sur- 
' face lure.«T That’s a tough one to 
'.answer, but here' I.u<a.’ 
just to give you a goal to .hoot 

: for. With a b ra.sting-rod siz- 
' plug, there are t.me. when he’ll 
.miss only one strike in 20. \t th

poppers, when the bass are bittiac 
on the surface he’ll miss considw» 
ably leu. This is because a baa 
will take this smaller object coa- 
pietely into its mouth.

Too, when you retrieve a larga 
surface lure rather slowly aad 
steadily, a bass will aom etiaa  
splash immediately behind it hot 
without touching it, and if yoa’r *  
not watching closely you’ll call it 
a miased strike, when really, o f  
course, he couldn’t have be«B 
booked. By not jerking the thing 
away when one does this you may 
get him to follow and splash bo- 
hind as often as .'ive or six t im a  
befor he gets close enough to too 
you and whirl bsMik.

So here’s a good trick to ro- 
meinber. Whenever you’re miasiag 
too many, on either ttirface lu ra  
or underwater, switch to a much 
smaller lure and you stand an ex
cellent chance to hook all otben 
that hit.

The first test of federal power, 
the Whiskey Rebellion, came while 
Washington was president. In 
1794, Washington sent troops te 
crush the uprising by Pennsylvania 
farmers who refused to pay a fed
eral tax on whiskey.

B a l a n c e  y o u r  b o o k s . . .

A class for l>eginner bowlers 
will start on Wednesday morn
ing, April 4, at 9:30 a. m.. Pop 
Standish, instructor, announced 
this week.

The class is for ladies only and 
instruction will he free to all 
those who attend as well as bowl
ing.

Standish stressed that the les
son will take up the first funda
mentals o f bowling, and a person 
does not need to have bowled 
previously to attend the class.

cooler,

BOWLING NEWS
Favorr (Irwery 
Memphis Sprayers 
Wilson’s 
Inrslies 
Neva’ s 
Vogue

High game: Rene 
high series; Bety Johnson

for buyer- to corns* view his mer
chandise, Bill assembled a rod, 
reel and practice plug and la-gan 
to practice easting between the 
rows o f his di.'ipUiy tables. Then 
he tried cmating lietween door
ways, and down hallways.

Then for variety, he tried dif-

Hill’s dad pa.ss«‘d away three : 
years ago. ('arter and Son; now i 
belongr to Bill and three a.s.-<oriat- ' 
ea. 1

Rill’s advice to those who want | 
to learn to ea.«t with accuracy is | 
to practice, practice, practice. | 
Then go out arnl try it on the fish. ;

HSene wsiswee > stWgSTUse W asss m i s* '-T V  ... !

Kinard-dailey 
Lipscomb Food 
Kudy-.Seale 
Kt'TX Radio 
Byars Grocery 
Ibirden’s 
Hrgh game: K. D

Leafue

69 37
66 38
55 49
53 51
36 08
35 69

! Pitman, 180;
hnson, 478.

Lm |u*

10 6
10 6
9 7
8 8
6 10
5 11

1. Nabers, 205,
12: high seri' i,

Memphis Roping flub Reorganized 
In Meeting Held Here Last Week

By VIRGINIA BROWDBR

Jack Keiner, 6b7.

Twenty-one interested persons 
met in the room above the Mem
phis Farmers Co-Op Gin office 
.Monday night for the puriH»se o f 
reorganizing the Memphis Rop
ing Club.

IHiring the as--mbiy, officers 
i were elected and detailed plans 
formulated for work >i ;ions on 
the pen? and chutes, and even
tual calf roping, bull-riding, and 
active participation of the mem
ber- in riding eveni-

Wayne .Stucky was elected 
'preiident; ,1am* Davison, vice 
president; Ijina Worthington, ^ec- 

1 retary-treasurir; a n d  Virginia 
; Browiier, pri re|iorter.

The board o f directors, with 
. Ixinnie Shawhart as chairman, in- 
I eluded Jamei Johnson. Jim Han- 
; Mini, Orville ¡Spencer, and C. L. 
¡Wynn. Arena directors arc to be 
¡Johnny Palmer and Dick Morgan.

The neady formed club has the 
; approval and ble-sing- of the orig- 
I inal roping club members C^n- 
I viderable repair and preparation 
-:n the grounds and pen-- will be 

! necessary. To Iwgin this work, 
plant were made for a meeting o f 
the willing laborerr- with hammer, 
saws, and nails this Saturday a f
ternoon.

Memberahip cards will b« print
ed and all Intereated ropers and 
riders from neighboring toiwns aad

w i t h  th e  O A iÇ in û L

F IN E  P O IN T

Bowling I.;eagues 
For Summer Now 
Being Formed

‘ The Bowling l^eagues for the 
coming summer season srf_̂  now 
being formed, P«P Standish sn- 
nuiin<*d this week

The leagues Include mens, wo
mens and mixed doublet, he aaid.
Those who are interested In bowl
ing with a league are asked to 
come by the Memphle Bowl and

^'"•T^!>J»'*wf«'make°'^*plicallons communU will be InviUd and 
first will hare the preference In j encouraged to Join and help the 
first will hare league."! Memphis members make this or-

around the arena so that it will 
be wholesome entertainment for 
the entire family.

There will be a iperific time 
■ ■t aside fur the "kids" to par- \ 

ticiimte in calf roping and various i 
icramblr j, nor will any o f the i 
meetinwvi hr held at a time when | 
they might interfere with church 
services. i

It is to be hoped that the citi- | 
sens and merchants of Memphis! 
will appreciate and back the ef- . 
fort.'- of this group to help make , 
thir. organization a credit to the 
town.

-Another meeting o f the group 
will lie held Monday, April 9, be
ginning at 7 p. m. at the Memphis 
Farmers ('o-Op Gin. All Interested 
person* are invited to attend

selecting time
he Mid

theJimmy l»avis visited over 
weekend with hU parenU, Mr. and 

W. C. I>avia. He is eo-pub-Mr*.
Hahsr o f the 
Plainsman.

Hansford County

ganisation something to be proud 
of.

Thu-sday and Saturday nights 
and Sunday aftemoona will bo tho 
regular roping and riding meoU. 
The members will discourago all 
drinking and rowdinoM in and

AUDITOR'S 
Ball Point Pen f  4 6 0 F

Long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need o 
fine boll point pen for extreme 
legibility.
ONIY THI AUTNtNTIC NATIONAllY 
ADVIRTIStO lINDY rtN CAKIIIES THE 
IINOY UNCONDITtONAl 
OUARANTII. DO NOT ACCEET SUI- 
STITUTES-IOOK fO « "IINOY“ ON 
THE EENI

GIANT INK SUPPLY
aim svsileSle la I* secSst 

ssrss Biis #r-4S*.

monvfoctvrsd by
LINDT FEN CO., INC.,

C«l*w Cl*r, Cellf, U S.A.

Memphis Democrat Memphis Democrat

!•+ .
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9:46 a.m. Sunday Schwl
11:00 a.m. Worship Servies
6:45 p.m. __ Christ Ambaiaadors
7:80 p.m. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:80 p.m. Mid-Week Service 

V. C. Sparks MinisUr

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
IIHIO a. m. Morning Worship
7:00 p. m. ___  Evsning Worship

Woodrow Phillipa, Minister

Em I Side Church of Crhist 
Eatellinc

10:00 a.m.  Bible School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser. 
f.-M  p.m. Evsning Worship
Wad., 8 pi.m. Bibla Study

J. C. Stepp. Minister

Baptist Church
Estolline

10 KK) a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Sor. 
6:80 p.m. Training Union
7:80 p.m.. Evening Worship Ser. 
Mon., 8:46 p.m. WMU
Wod., 7:00 p.m. I*raysr Meeting

10:00 a.m. 
IIKIO a.m. 
6:80 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
Wed.. 7 p.m

Baptist Church 
Lesley

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Mid-Week Service
Kenneth Lowr>', Minister

Bs îtist Church
Brice

10:00 a.m.
11 K)0 am.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 pm. 
Wed., 7 p.m._

Sunday School 
Morning Woiahip 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Mid-Week Service
George Arthur, Minister

Baptist Church 
Lakeview

H O W  M UCH CHEATING SHOULD  
YOU TEACH YOUR CHILDREN?

IOjOO am. 
11:06 am. 
6:86 pm. 
7:66 p.m.
Wad^ 7 pm

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service

WUaon HiU, Minister

Church of Christ
Memphis

9:46 am. Bftile Study
16:46 a.m. Morning Worship Ser. 
6 AO p.m. Young Peeple
6A0 p.m. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:80 pm. Bible Study
Thors., 9 a.m. l^diea Nuraery 

and Pre-School Bible ('lasses 
1*hurs., 8 pm. ladies Bible Class 

Cecil Hadaaray. Mini.«ter

Chveh of Christ 
Lakeview

10:00 a.m. Bible Study
11A6 am. Morning Worship .Ser 
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship Ser 
Wed., 7 JO p.m. Bible Study

Kenneth Rhodes. Minister

What’s the difference between a 
little white lie . . . and a bijr vicious 
one’/

If it’s all ri^ht to fib out of a park
ing ticket, what’s wrong about a fib 
in school?

And does our national record on 
income tax day entitle us to look in 
horror at the epidemic of college 
cheating?

St of us leal net! once what’s right. 
We leal ned the firm principles held 
Dy our families and our Faith. Now 
it’s a question of how well we’re 
teaching our children.

Here is a place where your Church 
can help strengthen the character 
you are molding. It’s a question of 
building Faith . . . and you have the 
answer.

MctliodUt Cbwck

Estelline
10:00 a.m. .Sunday !»
11:00 a.m. Morning WorAp! 
6:00 p.m. .  I
7:00 p.m. Evening Wonlip^ 

James Futch, .MinisUr

Pruabyterlan Ckardi 
Memphis

to g «th «r  this w * «lt

you rv««4j A6M walk

Tliese Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community
That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

Bruce Bro6. Texjico

Hugh« Battery and Electric 

McNally Insurance Agency

Greenhaw Beauty Shop

Ritchie Florist

Omer Hill Elevator

Williams Oil Company 

Patrick Chemical Company 

Potts Chevrolet Company

Dr. David Aronofsky 

J. C. Penney Co. 

Household Supply Company
Pate Skankle

First State Bank

Harrison Hardware Company

Baldwins

Dr. Jack L. Rose
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tiiiior-
A. M Siin»
Mrs. Mosell»in the

'*** rosmarino. Mrs. Alma 

-íí ivrryti'Hi Mr»* rs* a .

•nd"M addox. R u y*
Hr"ty Itrnny

• Mrs Will Smith vlsUad 
'M :  in 7-Wev.ew with th.lr 
”  ■ Mrs Ruhy Hancock and .Mrr Mrs n « r ^  ^

],t Odow » H ospital w iw i

,  ” Ä c  OUdd.n, Mra. Jim-
''Sro« *nd Mrs. Wood, o f 

visited with Mr. and
drr»̂P W. Uwrence S«turday.

o.ttie Kastland and
»rillo visited with Mr.

ly'/winSmith Sunday after-

Whittinrton

Ir»

U ri»n  snd Mr. and Mra. 
Whittington of Poco, wera 

visitors Saturday.

G. E- ^
field Saturday to attend the 
'ne of Bob Nelson, son o f 

Init Mrs. Jim Nelson.
Ulis Hughs returned home

•,v after a '‘ ' ‘' ‘‘ • / ‘V  i 
om's Hospital. Glad she ia

to be up*
•nd Mrs. George Gresham 

, “ „don visited in Newlin 
rt while Sunday

snd Mrs. W. D. Stewart 
to Amsrillo Monday to v ^ t  

r dsughter and family, Mr. 
Mrs. Vernon Kdwarda and to 
4 to businesd.

A D. Knick of Amarillo, 
,i;rr Nevi'in resident passed 
Friday and was buried Mon- 

in the Memorial Park Ceme- 
st Amsrillo.
. Donna Collins and Iroyd 
1 were married Friday and 
on a short wedding trip to 
iu Falls. They will make their 
in Estelline.

Ted Barne« accompanied

Donald H  Lamb 
Promoted to SP4 
In Germany

• H t  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PAG E NINE

Donald R. I,atnb, son of .Mr. 
and Mra. Claude lumb of Hedley, 
recently was promoted to special
ist four In Germany where he ia 
a member o f the Uth Armored 
Cavalry.

Specialist Lamb, asaigned to the 
cavalry’s Headquartara Troop in 
Fulda, entered the Army in May 
1060, completed basic training at 
Fort Hood, Ttxaa, and arrived ov
erseas the follonsring October.

The 26-year-old soldier ia a 
1964 graduate o f Weinert High 
School, and a 1969 graduate of 
Sul Ross State College, Alphine.

Mrs. Thomson's 
Uncle Dies In 
Paducah last Week
Mr. and M rs. B. J. Thomason 

and Randy were in Paducah on 
Tuesday o f last week to attend 
funeral services for H. Fulton, who 
was an uncle o f Mra. Thomason.

Services were held at th e  
Church o f Chriat in Paducah. Mr. 
Fulton, who was 64 years of age, 
had been ill for several months.

Survivors include his w i f e ,  
three daughters and three sons.

Rolfe Wooten and Teddy Rarnea 
to Lubbock Friday for the Mon- 
teray Tennis Tournament, which
was held on the Texan Tech ten- 
nia court While there .Mrs. Harnea 
visited her daughter, Jo Beth who 
ia attending college there. Jo Beth 
came home with them Saturday, 
for an eight day spring vacation. 
Her roommate. Dee Shirfner, is 
viaiting with her. She is formerly 
from Alaska. She ia a fre.*hman 
at Tech alao.

Elementary School 
M E N U S

L O C A L S  AND P E R S O N A L S
Travis

By KMMA STKVE.VS
Monday

Barbecued pork, green l>eans, 
scalloped potatoes, stewed apples, 
hot rolls and butter, tossed green 
salad and milk.

Taosday
Pinto beans and ham hock, sea

soned greens, peach cobbler, corn 
bread squares, cabbage slaw and 
milk.

Wadnaaday

Turkey, drenaing and giblet 
gravy, buttered peas, cranberry 
sauce, pineapple upside down cake, 
sliced bread, celery sticks, choco
late milk.

Tkursday
Baked beans, ham chunks, sour 

kraut, potato donuts, grapefruit 
sections, corn bread squares, toss
ed salad and milk.

Friday
Baked fish, tartar sauce, black 

eyed peas, blackberry pie, rolls, 
butter, carrot sticks and milk.

CARD OF THANKS 
To those who came to us In our 

time o f need and sorrow, we will 
always love and appreciate. The 
flowers, the food, and the com
forting words were all expressions 
of your thoughtfulness which will 
always l>e remembereii and cherish
ed by us. We pray that God will 
bless each o f you for trying to 
help us bear our burden at the 
time o f our great loss for thus one 
who was so dear to ut.

Mrs. C. W. Wines and family

R E - E L E C T
W. S. ( Bill ) HEATLY

>1

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
82nd DISTRICT

— Proven To Be Able, Qualified, And Ex
perienced —

(Po l adv. paid for by Hall County Friends)

Mrs. C. W . Wines' 
Mother Dies In 
Borger Thursday
.Mrs .A. 0. McKay, 93, mother 

of Mrs. C. W. Wines, died Thurs
day a* her home in Bonger.

F’uneral services were held at 
2 p. m. Sunday at the Baptiat 
t'hurch in Park Springs, her form
er homo.

Kurial was at Sunset.

Austin
By MRS ORIS GILBERT 

M onday
Rarlierue beef, creamed pota

toes, lettuce and tomato salad, 
fruit, rolls, butter and milk. 

Tuesday
Red beans and ham hock, aour- 

kraut. carrot and raisin salad, pea
nut butter cookies, corn bread 
and milk.

W ednesday
Fried chicken and gravy, baked 

corn, celery sticks, fruit salad, 
bread and milk.

Thursday
rhip.<) pie, buttered peas, stew

ed apples, cabbage slaw, rolls, but
ter and milk.

Friday
Fish sticks and tarter sauce, 

green beans, blacklierry pie, corn- 
bread and milk.

Sam Goodnight visited over the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Goodnight. He Is a stu
dent at Texas Tech and is enjoy
ing the spring semester vacation.

lairry Craig, a student at Tech 
visited over the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Tony Craig.

Ronnie Thompeon visited over 
the weekend with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. 'Thompson.

Dick Morgan ia enjoying his 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mra. Hiram Crawrford. He ia a 
freshman at Texas Tech.

George Stanley visited over the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. D. B. Koen. He is a student 
at Tech.

Robert Gardner, a student at 
Texas Tech visited over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Jones.

ent*, Mr. and Mra. Trilton Davia 
o f Newlin.

Mike Chamberlain visited with 
his friend.* over the weekend. H « 
ia a student at Texas Tech.

FOR

FVERYBOPY 
WHO FIGURES

Carleen Harrison visited over 
the weekend with her mother Mra. 
Ruth Harrison. Carleen enjoyed 
playing volley ball with the Mem
phis Senior girls in their tourna
ment. Carleen ia attending West 
Texas State.

Jerry Burnett, a student at 
West 'Texas State in Canyon visit
ed over the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burnett.

Carolyn Montgomery, a student 
at Columbia University is visiting 
with her parents and friends this 
week. She is enjoying her spring 
vacation.

SMITH-CanOMA

Mrs. McKay had made her home 
in Borger for the pa.st 20 years; 
snd had visited in Memphis numer- | 
ous tunes throughout the years 
with her daughter and other rela
tives here.

.Attending tha Service from here 
I were Mr». M'ina*, Mr. and Mrs. 
I l ’at I.,ewis, .Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
Tyner and J. H. Kamsey o f Amar
illo.

I CARD OF THANKS
' We wish to express our sincere 
I thanks and appreciation to our 
I friends and neighbors for their 
; many, many kind expre- oons o f 
I love and symiNithy in our time 
: of deep sorrow. May God bless 
i you and keep each and everyone 
dt you.

Air. and .Mr*. Lynn McKown 
I.owell and Kenneth.

Cecil Ramsey 
Dies In Lubbock
Cecil Ramsey died March 23 in 

a Lubbock hospital. He was the 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ramsey 
o f Rotan, who formerly lived here.

Mr. Ramsey was a barber in 
Luidinck. He it a cousin of Mrs 
Lucille Teel of Memphis.

Survivors, other than hU pa- 
rents, include his wife and one 
child, a sister, Mrs. IVick I,oden 
of Childress, one brother, Don 
Ramsey of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. James Freeman, 
both students at Texas Tech Col
lege visited over the weekend with 
their parents. Their son, Andy has 
been here for the past week visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
Rosa Gentry and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Freeman Sr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman are enjoying their spring 
semester vacation.

Adding Machines
•  leakliMiMrs 
•  PrefMMMial awa 

•  ■•«eiUn 
•  StwdeaN

.Audrey Beth Burnett visited 
over the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bur
nett.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ben E. I>avis and 
Sheri visited Sunday with hi* par-

Three Different 
Model»

Three Different 
Price Ranges

D. M. Jarrell 
Returns Home From 
Amarillo Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Spear o f 
Lakeviens- went to Tulia Sunday to 
attend funeral servicc.s for Mr*. 
Kniina Cavot. While there, they 
visited hi.s brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil .Spear.

D. M. Jarrell returned home on \ 
Friday of last week from an Ams- i 
rillo hospital where she had been 
a patient for the past 14 day*.

.Mr. Jarrell broke his h.p in 
November, and was in Amarillo t*> 
have a bone graft done. He is do- I 
ing nk-ely.

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED
Unmatch«i •cenemy, aoM and aiS- 
clancr. Owiparfarmi macklnat 
p*kad for kiyliar. Complalaly » W  
trk oclion faohirai ana ttraka 
tolol, oulomotic lubtract ond ra- 
paol canirai«. faalfiar.Kglil touch, 
whitpar quial action.

THE

Memphis Democrat

(Y-T-FINE —  Regular

2 Fo r
Shortening FOOD KING 

3 Pound Can

COUNTRY

:g g s
C o ffe e SMURFINE,

FREE Coffee Served

3 Dozen
GOLD BAR —  > 8 Gal.

lol Tamales AUSTEX
2 Fo r _  . M ello rine  3 f o r . . .  $1

Reg or 1 hin Slice FOOD KING

Dinners

O LEO .... 13«
. dtabo* <

SIZK

FRESH FRYERS Pound

Matchless BACO N Pound

4 1 «
chicken , b e e f , t u r k e y , h a m

Full 111’ound m R O  A ST CH UCK
Pound
ARM
Pound ___ ____________

49c
55c

O M ATO ES
FRESH,
Per
Package

9 1  (  B O L O G N A A L L  MEAT, 
Pound _____ 3 9 c

UCUM BERS
V e lv e e ta  C H E E S E  » » » • - - -
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  IIM IT  QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. & FRI.

green SLICERS
Pound

ed Potatoes
Davis X  Scott

10 Pounds
CORNER NOEL 

it 12ÜI STREETS 
Lakariew Highway SUPER MARKET PHONE

259-2082

2 -¿ir
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LESLEY NEIVS
By Mrs. Tom Scoggtas

Howdy, folks:
We are right in the thick o f a 

revival as 1 write thi< article. Our 
revival began last F'riday night, 
aad as you read today’ s you will 
barely have enough time to eome 
ta our last service which begins 
at 7 p. ns, tonight. Rro. Harvey 
Hoffman is doing a wonderful job 
ia preaching God’s mes-sage to u*. 
This morning there were about 
80 people present, and tonight's 
attendance about ®0. The morn- 
iag’t services have been greatly 
inspiring as Bru. Hoffman ha.s 
taught from the New Testament 
ia regards to Christian living. Sat
urday at 6:45 p. m., we hope that 
all the Lesley young people will 
meet in front of the church house 
and go with us to Leila I.nke for 
a Youth Rally. We have won the 
banner the Uist three times. Let's 
make it four in s row. Hope all 
o f you folks will show up in 
church this coming Lord’s Day. . 
God bless you all.

Kenneth Lowry

visited Sunday evening with their 
.laughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Braidfoot.

.Mr. and -Mrs. B, P. Watson and 
children went Saturday to Tur- 

i pin. Okla., to vis.t her sister. Jan
ie Watson went w ith them, and 

' they also vi>ited in Liberal.
Mr. and .Mrs. .\. W Mosley vis

ited in the r>. C. Hall home Sat
urday.

Miss Judy Fowler spent the 
weekend in .Memphis with her 
grandparent.', Mr. and Mrs. \. J. 
Fowler.

Terry Paul Watson sj.»ent Thurs
day with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. H. Watson.

Linda Hunter st>ent Saturday 
night with Brenda I>river.

.Minister Kenneth Rhodes was 
a dinner gueet Sunday of Mr. and 
■Mrs. Wesley Whitfield.

We are sorry to report Misa 
Nannie Scoggina fell last Wednes
day and broke her leg near the 
hip. She ia in Northwest

d e m o c r a t -------------------

Delphian Club
(Continued from imge Three) 

He says.’ ’ Mrs Dickey con

THURSDAY.

NEW Bl ILDING . . . Sketch skews proposed eew home of 
lambert Ballet, Lornh»«. Keglaad Beildiei wUI seal I.IM, aed U 

oi flats tad alaminHinUl

W. C. Eddleman 
Breaks Hip In 
Fall Here Tues.

of
Mrs.

W. C. Eddleman, father 
•Mrs. Claude Hickey and 
Brigham Young, wa.' carried to 

Texas ! Amarillo Tuesday after he fell at

Mrs. R. N. Clark had her chil
dren home for Sunday dinner, in
cluding Mr. and Mre. W. O. Clark 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Lee Clark and children, Mr. 
and Mre. M. D. Kennard epent 
Sunday night with Mrs. Clark and with Mr 
Arthur. : ¡„  tj,, y

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hall visited 
ia the home of Mr. and Mrs. Per
ry Lambert Wedneedsy night 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Proffitt

Hospital now, but we are expect- the home o f his daiathter, Mrs. 
ing to bring her back to Odom . Young, where he is making his 
Clinic Hospital soon. M'e all wish j  home.
her a speedy rocovery. .Mr. Eddleman suffered a brok-

Mrs. Ola Berry. Mrs. Alice '»> hip and is now in Northwest 
Armstrong of Pampa, also Mrs. j Texas Hospital. Surgery may be 
M M Kennard visited Friday : necessary at a later date, members 

and Mrs. Tom S c o g g in a of the family said Wednesday.
G. Byars home snd

with Mr and Mrs. E. S. Byars. | <l*ughter and family, Mr. and 
Mra. J. J. Hunter went to Wel

lington Tuesday to visit her

CARD OF THANKS

To dear friends, wr wish to 
express our sincere gratitude for 
the many expressions of love 
which brought our mother and 
grandmother happiness during her 
illness. We also want to express 
our thanks for the food and the 
beautiful floral offering at the 
time o f her death. May you be 
blessed and comforted as we were 
in our loss by the devotion of 
friends.

The Family of 
Mrs Mattie Bradley

M INUTE M ED ITAT IO N

Vtlien at tea in a storm, the disciples of 
Christ became fearful and cried out say- 

"Master, master, we perish. Then he 
and rebuked the wind

ing.
arose.

and the raging of the water: and they ceased, and thei. 
was a calm. And he said unto them. Where is your faith r 
(Luke 8:24, 25)
Faith does not necessanly demand a meracle, but it has 
often accomplished the impossible, for when faith is most 
difficult, it IS then most essential. If you can believe, all 
things are within your grasp
Tlie most precious things in all the world sre at hand, even 
mt your finger tips, snd they are without money and with
out price. They are:
1. A  good conscience, the penitent believer receives this 

at baptism It is given to him along with the knowledge 
that he IS saved from past sms
See 1st. Peter ):2 1.

2. Understanding, "The entrance of thy words givelh light; 
It giveth understanding to the simple"
(Psalms 119:1)0)

)  Purity, "Seeing yc have purified your souls in obeying 
the truth”  (1st. Peter 1:22).

4 A  sound mind. "For God hath not given us the spirit 
of fear, but of power and of love, and of a sound 
mind" (2nd Timothy 1:7)

Yes. faith leads to ail of these things and more, but you 
must be as active and Iruatful as the little girl who took an 
umbrella to a prayer meeting called together to pray for 
rain.

Faith la man s way of reaching up to God to attain a higher 
life, and grace la God's means of lifting man to higher 
ground.

— Cecil Hadaway

1 Mrs. Gary Tarver.
Mr. and Mrs. James Moss and 

: girls, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Roy Ctsfer and 

Isons, Mr. and Mr*. B. P. Watson 
and children visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Hignight Tuesday 
night.

Bro. Kenneth Lowry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Scoggins went to .\ma- 
nllo Sunday afternoon to visit 
Nannie Scoggins in the hospital 

i there.
Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Tipton of 

Clarendon spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. l.^on Fow
ler and Nancy.

We are glad to report Mr*. Z, 
L. Salmon able to be in church 
Monday night after having the 
flu and spending several days in 
the hospital. .\lao glad to see Mrs. 
V. G. Bysrs in church Sunday and 
several others who have been on 
the sick list.

Bro. Kenneth Ixiwry, Mr, and 
Mrs E ,S Byars. Mrs. O. B Ram 
py and Mra. Tom Scoggins at
tended the Workers Meeting in 
MrmphL- Tuesday of last week.

Mr. aryl Mrs. J. J. Hunter vis
ited the I>. C. Halls Saturday 
night

.Mr and Mrs. David 
visited over the weekend 
Worth with their >n and family, 
Mr and Mrs. I>on Hudgins and 
bab)

Mrs. R. N. Clark visited her 
I'ler, Mrs. I,ela Houghs, in Od

om Hospital last Tuesday.
Mrs B. H Neal ate dinner 

with .Mrs. W C. Skinner Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tarver and 

Mark were dinner guest* Sunday 
>f her parent.», Mr. and Mrs. J, J. 
Hunter.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Parkhill 
of Medley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. WaUon Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. Don Bean and 
children of Plainvi*-w visited her 
parenU. .Mr. and .Mr*. Windell 
Mitchell, Sunday

.Mr, aad Mr*. Roy Molloy visit- 
eil in Ivultbock over the weekend.

.Mr. and .Mr*. E. H. .Saunders 
visited Mr and Mrs. J. R. Saun

ders in Memphis Sunday after
noon.

Joe Booth and mother, .Mrs. Do
ra Booth, visited Mr*. Frank Lew
is and children Sunday afternoon.

Bro. Kenneth Lowry and Bro. 
Harvey Hoffman and Mr. and 
Mrs. James As)irraft, Terry and 
Teddy were dinner guests Sunday 
wiith Mr. and Mr*. Tom Scoggins.

Congratulations to Grandmoth
er Jackson o f Memphis on cele
brating her Dbth birthday Sunday.

G. L. Booth of Ralls spent Fri
day night with his mother. Mrs. 
Dora Booth, and Joe.

Mr. and .Mrs. Watts o f Claren
don arc spending this week with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Scoggins and 
Carrol Watta.

Congratulations to those having 
birthdays this week: Judy Fow
ler, K. M. Watson; also W, C. 
Hagan o f Clarendon, and Mrs. 
Josie Jackson o f .Memphis.

Those visiting last 'Thursday af
ternoon late with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Scogvins were Mr*. Mary 
Watson, Mr. and .Mr*. Roy Sneed, 
Mrs. H. W. Spear and Mrs. Bryan 
.Adams.

Anna Maude Cofer and boys, 
iliwio'in«! *'^*'*' Cofer, Sarah Ann Mosa and 

Scoggins attended the Vain fo r t  UiUl. O-U -.l _

ceive, 
chided.

Mrs. Clyde Smith presided and 
called the meeting to order with 
a moment of silent prayer. Dur
ing the business session a dele
gate to the Sant* Rosa Conven 
tion was elected Mr*. Smith w*s 
chosen a.* the delegate with Mr« 
Joe MothersheJ to serve ** «Uer- 
nate.

Mr*. Dickey re|H>rted the Gen
eral Federation of Women’* Club* 
would help counties or ntic to 
(cicure a bookmobile (library) 
where there is not a public li- 
br*r>' to serve the needs of the 
communi)’.

The IVlphian club voted to con- 
trdiute $2.SO toward a gift for 
Mm. Phillip A. Carpenter, prr*i- 
dent of the Sant* Rosa District.

The program on Education was 
introduced by Mrs. Smith giving 
the quotation. "Train a child in 
the way he should go and when he 
is old he will not de|>*rt from it."

Electronics Aid .Students in 
lainguaget was the topic chosen 
by Mrs. Smith She stated. "Elec- 
tro-mechankal equipment —  rec
ords, magnetic la|ies, etc. —  i* 
playing a major role in helping 
Americani overcome their defic
iency in learning foreign langu-
•If«’ '-”  ... .

•I’ p until a few years ago high
school and college students could 
pass a course with honor* b y 
learning a little grammar and 200 
or 300 words of a foreign vocabu
lary; they could read a language 
with some degree o f accuracy but 
most of them would have a hard 
time ordering a meal or finding 
their way around if they abroad. 
Probably the most important thing 
in learning a language is to master 
an "ear” for it before trying to 
•peak it. Children everywhere learn 
to speak from their parents by 
hearing constant repetition of 
words and identification o f fam-

child’a future, wdiaUver one plana, 
the language ia important, (.^ina 
could wipe out 800,000,000 and 
just be aolving their population 
needs. We surpaae other eountries 
in our ability to mobiliae our moral 
strength and our inventiveneea 
from our Christian religion being 
taught from babyhood.

"W c may not seem to be a 
Christian nation but the fart is 
we are proud o f our heritage and 
thankful that we have the Bible 
— Our Bible is deep rooted and 
the Bible is im|>ortant to our child
ren and youth.

“ Rueaia advances aa a totalit
arian country, a totalitarian gov
ernment can be compared to a 
•olid block but a IVmocracy Is 
compared to the symbol on a dime 
denoting strength but flexibility

a representative o f government. 
IVmocracy enhances our freedom.

"China progresaes by force, 
strategy and sheer ruthlessnesa to 
gain succea* in the world," Mm 
Morris continued.

"Noboily is remote anymore, we 
have missiles, modes o f travel and 
other things to bring us closer 
together. There was a time when 
we did not think much o f tariffs 
and trade but now it does make a 
difference; we have to work things 
out with our adversaria«; we are 
involved and problem* must be 
solved in a diplomatsr manner, 
F^ucation is our salvation," Mr*. 
Morris said.

She concluded by quoting Vice 
Admiral Kickover, "W e must at
tend to fimt things first, be realis
tic, i f  we feel something is wrong 
then we have the right to criticize 
and constructive criticism is educa
tional."

Mr*. Barnes served lovely re
freshments to Mr*. Dickey, Mre. 
Henry Hays, Mr*. C. C. Hodges, 
Mrs. R, H Wherry. Mm. L. L. 
McKown, Mr*. R. E. Fowler, Ifm. 
O. R Goodall, Mm Morris, Mrs. 
.Mildred Stephens, Mrs. Smith, 
Mm. J. S. McMurry and Misa 
Maud Milam.

2,

iliar objects. The audio - lingual | ---------------------------------------------
method is becoming widespread | A n d  P e r A O n A l f l
and mechanical device« sre prov-1 L .O C a it  a n a  r c r » O n a J B

cation Bible .School Clinic in Clar
endon last Thumday; also Mrs. 
Joe Garcie and our pastor. Bro. 
Kenneth Lowry.

ing to be big factors.
"Prol>ably the best way to learn 

a language in a short time it to 
take a "crash" roume given by a 
number of school* who specialise 
in the field. The F-ngli.«h. F’rench, 
German and even Russians )iavr 
been far ahead of the United 
States in speaking the other fe l
lows language.

Mrs Smith concluded by say
ing. "The Federal Government ha* 
taken definite steps to encourage 
more Americans to study foreign 
languages. l.«st year the Office of 
F'ducation gave 51,675,000 in aid 
to languagr study and much of 
thi« went into language labora- 
torie«."

"Your Child’s F'uturc Depends 
on F.<luration,’ ’ wai- the topic as- 
.-igned to Mr«. C. D. Morris by 
quoting Vke Admiral H. G. Kick- 
over.

-Admiral Rickuver said. Your

Rev. and Mm. J. A. Owen o f 
Mason, Tex., have been visiting 
with their daughter and *on-in- 
law. Rev. and Mr*. Richsrd Avery. 
They arrived Monday, and will 
return home Thumday morning.

Mím  Jean Foxhall o f Dallas 
visited here over the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Lealie 
F'oxhall.

Mr<. .Sam Moore left last week 
for Dallas to visit with her daugh
ter, and family.

Mm.
Bisbee,
friends.

Kate Darks it visiting in 
Ari*., thi* week with

Mm. .Spruell Tracy o f College 
Station ia visiting here with her 
mother, Mr*. H. C. Whitten and 
Mr. Whitten.

tducafionol Tour lo

COLORADO
l*. Moy 4-Rsh,niM.,(

tout con noM X...-
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*30“  »22«
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FW&D All-Expon̂
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FORT WORTHMI 
D E N V E R  R A I L N M

FORMAL GOWNS

H o u r m o m e y

R ay-O -Vac, Magnetic Tfí»

FLASHLI GHl
Only

Ray-O-Vac. Reg. Si«

B A T T E R I E S

Big Dip Vf G a llon ______  49«
20c value

Ë  1 PoAMid Cam --

BREAD Mead's or 
Mrs. Bairds 
Thin sliced

Delivered fresh daily

lb. Loaf

For the convience of our custo
mers of this area, w>e are happy 
to announce we now have in stock 
a beautiful selection of formal 
irowns.

Come in today.. and make your 
selection for the dauprhter’s most 
important occasion I

' O i

Peaches
t i d e  s u g a r

WHITE SWAN 
No. 2hi Cams 4  f o r ,

B A N A N A S  
Giant S ize.. 6 8 c  10 lbs.. 9 8 c  Per Pound.. -|2c

r  9 ¥
GRAPEFI

5 for

)

Peter Pan
CATSUP
14 os. Bottle*

3 for 49c

PRICED

$ 44^̂  and up
H O O P S ------------ $9.99

Neva’s

\lE. 3 for

Our Darling
CORN

303 Size Cans

49c
ROUND STEAK
Per Pou n d___

.1 Hines
CAK E MIX

While, Yellow, and Devil's 
Food

3 boxes..

LOIN STEAK
Per Pound

B E ff ROAST

PORK CHOPS
Per Pound

f J C H ) "  BACON
Per Poamd

Per PoAmd
F R Y E R S
Flavorite —  2 lb. Phg.

DonsJd Duck
Grapefruit Juice

46 oa. Can*

3 f o r . . . . Goodnight Grocer
•419 WeM Noel Street— i— On Lnkeview Highway
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,rt From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

f» «n U tiv e , IS ih

ional Districi
Rcp̂

C ongtet*

Ihr rrrst .chirvrmrnU

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

hrtlth h»» b f'n  
trn y»«r^

I li(54. thfr«’ •"
r million prnion« in the 
, period is because
„mediate fi' o > P ¡^ ;

vu'cine In 
fromvirua

liini of SalV vaccin e , m e  

•Ik Vaccine and lU  a^“ '* ' 
".II „ ^ l e  in all w alk«  of. ,11 people in 

„urhout this country
[ ,  redui tion in the an

paralyai. by »7 |^r 
,h, year li»52 «"»V 
» of paralytic polio w-ere

Thi» I» »  ’ t “
fisM niiiliofi popul*- 
Mralytic po'”* peraiated 
e^accine level between 
1954, there would have 

lea«t 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  more para- 
, in the pa«t seven yeaM. 

g,lk vaccine and the 
i amount of research 
into iU discovery, both 

virnment and private in- 
■rilytk polio ha* been re- 
the level of typhoid fev- 
cris, and other diaeaaea 
took tra«ic tolls o f hu- 

. It has re.«ulted in pre- 
, if,ft 7,000 polio deaths 

nvsted savintr o f $300 
, polio medical care and 
income losses in the aev- 

Lriod that Salk vaccine 
available. It has also ra
the prevention of thous- 
tviated limbs ami bodies 
fl, aomethinir that could 

be weitfhed in dollars 
it mirht also be pointed 

there has been a 77 per 
ction in all polio, wheth- 
lic or not. includinir un
cases — a tremendous 

over one of Man’s most 
uraji’« Hijrhly sijrnifleant 
the fact that in the afre 
0 to 69, totallinir 158 
pie, only 3A per cent o f 
yroup received no Salk 
t all. This attests to the

lb!y

effb'iency olf the Salk 
eliminating the polio 
the community.

The National Foundation, in a 
recent release, stressed the fact 
that to maintain the present con
dition with respect to polio, new
born children should be vaccinat 
ed. Other cititens who have not 
yet been vaccinated, o f course, 
have the choice as a personal mat
ter to deride whether or not they 
will be vaccinated or run the risk 
o f being stricken by the disease 
The fact for which we should all 
be gratefully thankful for is that 
the .Salk vaccine was a auccesa and 
is presently available. The tre
mendous progress that was made 
in developing this vaccine and the 
present availability o f it makes it 
possible for the National Founda
tion, as well as other agencies, 
both in government artd private in
dustry, to move forward in *he war 
against other crippling diseases 
such as birth defects, arthritis, 
central nervous system disorders, 
ebc.

Our people have had many ene
mies in many forms, but none so 
deadly as polio, heart disease, can
cer, etc. Hence, our every pos
sible attention should be directed 
toward the conquest o f these prob
lems and others which will be en
countered.

Commanicatioas Salsllilst
The Interstate and Foreign 

Commerce Committee is presently 
hearing several proposals as to 
how this country should proceed 
with placing in orbit and utilizing 
satellites for communications pur
poses This means o f communica
tion will be one oif the greatest 
steps in the history of communi
cations between Man. It will open 
many new areas and avenues 
which will permit Man to com
municate anywhere on earth, in 
almost the flash o f an eye. The 
big controversy is the administra
tion o f such a program. Some ad
vocate complete government own-

PAG E  ELEVEN
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LOCALS & PERSONALS
Claude Ferrei was a Memphis 

visitor over the weekend. Former 
Memphis residents, the Ferrei fam
ily now lives in I'ampa.

Dr. and .Mrs. V. 0. Martin o f 
Dumas visited here .Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. I.«mon8. Mrs. 
.Martin is a sister o f Mr. I.«mons.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright visits 
ed in Clarendon Sunday with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Paul Brewer o f M'elling- 
ton visited here .Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. ileri^chel Combs and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvis Davis had 
as visitors Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Smith o f Childress and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyrel Davis and Danny 
and Jennie Ann Kennedy o f Wel
lington.

Butch .Adcock, who is employed 
in Amerillo, spent the weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Adcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jackson vis
ited in Amarillo with their grand
son, Tim Horrell, who is a patient 
in an Amarillo hospital.

DR. P. A . PR ESLAR
O p  toraci fa-sat

ership. They argue that the move
ment into outer .space has been 
accomplished by taz money fur
nished by the American taxpayer. 
Another school of thought is to 
create a public corporation financ
ed and supported by .«tock sales 
to the general public. It is argued 
that this gets away from govern
ment ownership and permits every 
citizen to have an opportunity to 
have an opportunity to participate 
in this pragram. Another approach 
is actually another version of the 
public-owned corporation, but pro
vides that several Cabinet officers 
and sub-Cai>inet officers sit on the 
board o f directors. Another ap
proach is the formation o f a cor
poration, all of the stock of which 
is to be owned by the companies 
presently engaged in the commu
nications business. Testimony has 
been taken for some time in an 
effort to determine the best pos
sible way to move forward on this 
program with the greatest possible 
speed. Certainly, every effort must 
be made to get these communica
tions satellites into orbit before 
the Soviet I ’nion.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sparks 
and children o f l.ubb<M:k visited 
here over the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Doc Pitman.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Shankle 
were called to Breckenridge last 
Thursday to be with her mother, 
.Mrs. W. F. F>ving, who is seriously 
ill. Mrs. E)wing fell about three 
weeks ago and broke her hip.

.Mr. and Mrs. James .Skinner 
were dinner guests on Saturday 
evening in the home o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. S. Wansley.

April, preilicts the Texas Agricul
tural Kxtension Service.

That’s a fairly safe prediction. 
It’s based on available stocks in 
>torage, seasonal trends and ex
pected demand, as determined by 
the U. S. I>epartment o f Agricul
ture, in cooperation with produc
ers and the food trade.

The .April list o f plentiful foods 
IS headed by ready-to-cook turkey. 
Marketings of live turkeys this 
time of year are light. Turkey 
prices have been the lowest since 
1941 so consumption has been un
usually heavy. Rut, despite these 
facts, su|q>lies are plentiful. So 
“ Turkey for Faster”  likely will be 
eoonomk-al as well as traditionally 
appropriate.

.April also holds promise o f an 
abundance o f milk and eggs as 
-pring production increases. Kgg 
prices already have dropped con- 
siiierably since the winter high. 
Anti with milk plentiful, there’ ll 
be huge supplies of the whole fam
ily o f dairy foods.

Texas homemakers also will

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Helm, Jr., 
were Amarillo visitors last Thurs
day

daughters 
, over the

Clinton Voyles and 
visited in Sayre, Okla 
weekend with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Greene were 
V’ ernon visitora Sunday.

Mrs. Claude DeBerry and Mi 
Homer Burleson and daughter 
Judy were Amarillo visitors on 
Thursday o f last week.

Mrs, Roy .McCravey returned 
Saturday from a 9-day vacation in 
Dallas and Cleburne. In Dallas, 
she visited with her daughter, Mrs 
Helen Miller, and in Cleburne with 
her mother, Mrs. R. T. Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I... Pritchard o f 
Carlsbad, N. M., visited here over 
the weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
Wyley Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub White and 
girls o f Amarillo were Sunday vis
itors in the home oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Jets Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Breedlove and 
.Mrs. Winnie Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarrell spent 
the weeknd in Amarillo viaiting 
with her sister, Mr. and Mra. W. 
Dunn and daughter and his mother 
and sister, Mrs. W. C. Jarrell and 
Mrs. Bryant Maddox.

Stegall, whü ia receiving treatment 
in Odom hospital.

Mr. and Mra. B. D. McKendrea 
and family viaited in Vega Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mza. 
J. W. McKendree.

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Howell o f  
Amarillo visited here over the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. M. B. Braddock.

Mr. and Mm. Wade Maynard o f 
Dimmitt apent the weekend here 
with Mm. Maynard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith.

F'rankye Lynn Srygley and Ann 
Spoon, teachem in the Amarillo 
I’ublk School System, were home 
over the weekend viaiting with 
their parents, Mr. and Mm. Clan
ton Srygley and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Spoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. I>wight Betts and 
Mary Idell o f Amarillo spent the 
weekend here with Mrs. Clifton 
Burnett and Mm. Claude Beta.

Mr. and Mm. F. A. Liner visib 
ed in Odessa over the weekend 
with their son, Ralph Liner and 
family.

Mra. Cecil Thomas has returned 
to her home in Hale Center after 
spending last week here with Mr. 
and Mm. Gerald Knight and fam
ily. Mm. Thomas is s sister o f Mr. 
Knight.

Mrs. T. J. Hsmpton is visiting 
in Amsrillo this week with Mrs. 
F. O. Conner, who is a niece o f 
Mm. Hampton.

.Mr. and Mm. J. D. Kennedy 
enjoyed having their daughter and 
son and their families home over 
the weekend. Visiting here were 
Mr. and Mm. Cecil Glynn Johnson 
and children Roddy and Mintfee 
o f Amarillo and Mr. and Mm. Don 
Kennedy and David and Mike, also 
o f .Amarillo.

M.
ficc Hours:
MONDAY - FR ID AY , 9 A . M. TO  5 P. 

SATURDAY, 9 A . M. T O  12 P. M.
BY APPO IN TM E N T

|WE 7-3922 Box 869
FEES CASH

B, NE ChOdress, Texas

April Plentiful 
Foods Include 
Turkey. Eggs

J. B. Duren, who recently suf 
fered a heart attack, L« reported to 
be improving. Mr. Duren had only

Mrs. Willie Suits of Dallas is 
here visiting with her father, .Mr.

P A X
C R A B G R A S S

and sot] pest

C O N TR O L

The Original Crabgraaa read 
killer I

20 lb. bag
•q

treats 1000
ft .

One applsration prevents crab- 
grass aeeds from genninatiag 
for two or more years. PAX  
also controls many lawn peata.

Thompson Bros. Co.

want to take advantage o f pienti-! recently returned home from an

Ave
Food shoppers will enjoy heavy 

“ shower-’ ’ o f values on seven im
portant springtime foods thi

FARMER
Insect Control Clinic

|nday, March 30*7 :30 p.in.
County Court Roonn - Court House

Clarendon, Texas
to do about Boll Weevil and other Crop In- 

»• The following men will be present to answer any and all 
»tion$ on Insect Control.

^•^¿J>ONALD A S H D O W N
o f Etomology, Texas Tech College

|0HN DURKIN
Mtonwlogu, Cketnegro Chemical Corp, Mr. Rankin was formerly Extension 

®**>ologist for Uie State of New Mexico

^^g u s t  b a l z e r
«lomologist and Manager for OK-Tex Chemical Corp. Mr. Balier spent 19Vt 

with USDA in Reaearch Worh.

»E0RQ£ McDUFF
«•omologiit for OK-Tex Chemical Corp., Texas Tech Graduate, taught 
lotnoio^ at Texas Tech.

En*

|Mr. Farm er-Bring Your 
iuestions On Insect Control 

To This Meeting
>7 Ga s  CO.

Spotuored By
CLARENDON. TEXAS

ful potatoes, canned freestone 
peaches, honey and vegetable fata ! 
and oils, this April. I

Potatoes have been a)>undant 
and low priced all winter. The 
1961 park of canned peaches —— 
both fling and freestones —  was 
record large. Honey production 
totaled J74 million pounds, aUo 
a reconl. And first-of-the-ye«r 
stufkr o f sulad an<l rooking uib 
resfhed an all-time high o f I9M 
million |>ounds.

Amerillo hospital where he under- 
vkent surgery. He is receiving 
treatment in a local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolx-rt Breedlove 
visited in Wellington Sunday with

Bobby J. McMurry 
Attends Banking 
School In N. Y.

.firn .Smith !.<; 
Pledging Social 
flub at McMurrv

l lo b 'iy  Jii;-k .McMurry of Amar
illo. in of Mr. and Mr«. Gip Mc
Murry, was in New York ('ity last | 
weck attenJ.ng a s|>efial banking ' 
cour-e.

He »as  sent to New  ̂ork by 
the F'rst National Bank of Amar
illo where he has l>een employed 
for «everal ycars. He began his 
hanking csreer here in the First 
.National Bank.

Jim .Smith, -on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy W. Smith, .Memph pleilged 
Ko San, men'- ■ lal club at Mc- 
-Murry College during spring ru«h 
»cek artivitu-- at the .Abilene 
'■ hool.

.New pledge of .McMurry’s ten 
-lulls will be admitted to full 
membership after a ten-week 
pledging period.

.Smith IS a freshman student, 
and his major course of study if 
Hi.story. He is also a member of 
the Forum, Senate, and Religiou.- 
I>ife C-ouncil.

A H E A LT H FU L  H INT  FROM  
YO UR  P H A R M A C Y

CAUTION
Every preacription 
filled by our pharma
cists ia thoroughly 
rhrkrd for purity and 
sccuracy.

LOTHES

Our pharmacy maintains every control pos

sible to make sure that your prescription meets 

the demands of your doctor.

TW O  REGISTERED PHARM ACISTS 

TO  SERVE YOU

Wc deliver prescriptions any 
hour of the day or rughi.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mae Tarver L. W, Stanford

Phone 2S9.3M I

Complete Prescription Service

The Spirit 
of Spring

IS captured in the natural lines and comfortable 
fabrics of this suit by CURLEl:.. There’s not an 
extra frill in sight —  juat the finest tailoring 
in the CURIJIF. tradition. We have a complete 
line of CURLEE suits for Spring in your favorite 
fabrics and patterns.

$49 50

Dry Goods J
'i'l
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“Ben -  Hur” Comes to Local TVater? 
For Five Showings, .\pril 1 Throoih 4
~8ca-Hvtr aae af VH tstaz 

aataxiBg -i Asiencaa '
tiaa, vvi.- ÍK *■ — *• ““  ■**
thaaier* tfc ■ w eete^ . ; £-
aa^aer. ta - — .

The riha, wladi a • -r i- -  
loag, w:'; 7i':- »■ » » I
kath the mataM« ae^
*ews- The - ¡jre -
at the I*ala«* Tkearar, M gm c , 
at 2 r> “  ‘
at S p. Bk. Siiaa»f r*ea *■*

»■
IlTT
T -

1% ••
agaji
Aad, ax T »
ftlai w.iJ ^
Wed^eaoa) -

“ Bea-Har/ w r : í «  1 -a 
WaUace, -» w. s - - t  -
■ere eapic* than aer 
axeepe tha 1" tas» * »  ^
aevee t ■- -

* s f  -
v a »  poí-ZLisrd ^  r. s-e^-r*
lga8. ' í  ií- i »•? ‘ ■
tlM H<--y Laaa frefere he » r e >
•■BeB-Har,” «o tivi«---4rh 
atudy haca o í hi, »'. .rrca tki 
vhea, jrear* later he fauwtsi U 
faatatafa af hi» harae f r w  Beu 
aay ta Jeruaale«, he fetiad

^  *'*Í*** -are th* traai— ' a^:' » '
^  “ I ao rea »n  f iv  maa- a -f-ev»I: hsar--

Í 0T The pircare rreser-j the • •
_  r twf fx f ih^tSIfcá |WI4-

From USO ta cha pre»eat trme fu i v a  F*¿a.“ Keve wth tu  tre- 
the Bovcl ha» aeeer heaa aat at y e s Oaa» m..ght era» te «e rp a v e r  
BTint la I t ia ,  tha greau v vagle ^he fmrm o í ihe oíd reí»-

gK>B— J iii»iaa  » a j  la the fe r s  
a f the aav religtofi an».Bg fre-y 
it—Chrvtiaaity. TSe aggreawre 

(Cotitiaaed fram page l i  nc»>«nty tna» ta deay hoama 
sataevberc aad ba*k ia Cod’» »un- nghta U  a brava :a*pir«d yinar-

V

■The *,Wr#e
AT:í 
a <-T

4om * í

L o c a l s  a n d  P e r s o n a l s

I f f  fu i Mr». John Binkley 
«aa t t- AbiWa# over the araekend 
U visit hl» grandmother, Mr». 
t¿. V W...iaaui. who ha» been ill 

the h.»̂  itaL

Mr». H »l»a  Parker underwent 
•urgery In Hobart, Okla., the first 
o f the week and ia reported t «  
ba doing nicely. Card» may he 
•ant to her at 221 So. Low « S t, 
where »he will recuperata at tha 
home o f her son, Kenneth Parker, 
after leaving the hospital.

- T H U R S D A Y . Marcu
r«ai*

Mr aad Mrw. J*>e Forkner went 
y  •• ' Monday afternoon td
»tie— fttserwl »ervice» for •‘ «r

" i  Vr, ,
• "1  •• U k . . ; „ ' ‘  «  b

OV»,
MinUtor and Mr». Cecil Hada- 

way and daughter, Gayla, tnd son 
vieited In Abilene Tuaaifiy with 
their daughter and »l»ta., Cecilitneir oaugnier ana «laia., tecina Mr». || » i, ,
Hadawny, who i» a student at Ahi- a «liter of U* u
----,, ■— -------------- --  -  * r̂i. Hoh.

r , "weekend *,tK y  
•on. J.me, '•«T BiJ,

»nd Mrs,
Kermit R. 

visited here

a m g ie  chaag« m the text 
« f  the hook,** he wrote

LAkeview Lioiu 
Club to Sponsor 
CAndidate Speaking

Memphis School 
Students To See 
‘Ben-Hur’ Monday

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

M .»:vaw  charge SOc
Per word first iasertioa 4c
F.*?'wrag ewneecutive In- 
y r u » » »  **

rate, run of paper TOc
Aftar waat »d  U take« and ael 

V  typo, it bo paid fa r eva«
if caM«IUd hefara papar ie Usa- 
• a  The Daesacrat frae«aa lly  t* »*  
raa«ks halara papar i» pahKahad 
hr par*a«al eaataet with c « « ta y -  
•ra. wparially ia FOR REN T aad 
U>ST aad FOUND caaas.

I hX>R S A U ’.; Weaner pigs. See 
I Jack Norman or Glenn Stargel.

For Sale

Comments —

'TlHa ;> a UMvie ye « will want 
ta »a«." Boren uid.

ahine, and watch the birds aa they ity. 
rih  from tree to tree, how aaany 
dandelions biaemad sin«« yyter-
day, or listen to the aweet music ---------------------------
• f  the mocking bird as he percl.» q . . ^
•n the highest place and when he i  lA S t lC  G o m p a n y  — 
geU to the highest note f1;M iContinued from page It  
■traight up far a few feat, then - hide» aut of the building by Mon- 
bnek down ta kis parch for a few : day evening, aad the Memphis 
•xtra tnll». Then cans«* tha next, Volunteer ('Vreinen washed aut 
4ay with its chilly wind and per-; the inurtor with hascs to take care 
haps same dust propelled by- th» o f the cleaning chore, 
dying kicks o f winter And so it | j , , ,  Hol-Par Corpontton  u a
gaas with tha other two seasons ! nianufscturer of plastic and fiber- 
vying with all their might— one products iy-luding s u c h
to keep living and the other to „  table topping, roofing
^ r t  Uving and growing Thi» „ , „ ^ . . , 1,, panehng. etc
M ttU  fltiU on« but winter u . u » ^ «
ga lling and spring is growing a , * "  '»terested in
hit st«.n ,er a.» it tries day by day a - ^ n  a.
to haHen Its mu v ie .  snd to grow »^st.on
the green thing, that for mveral "  ‘ h'X « ‘r - j iy  h - ^ a  backlog of 
■Kinth. make this country beauti-
fnl, livable and delightful Who production o f the
would want to live elawwhere* r-̂ ant will he items f..r the build- 

P. S. Winter drank s whole trade; however, other lines 
pepper upper Ian nhrht. so 
kicking up his heals today

Political
.Announcements

are ; banned for the immediate 
future.

Si* famiJi-.-* will movi to Mem
phis in connection with the first 
productior., and other per.-.-r.el 

;;i be adiie-j as pn»durti ..t sr»t.<

The Lakreiew  L isas O a k  «
V  ta l i^ a g  a caadsdete »p «ak i« t  
aad y e  sapp er aa Fnday evoa- 
tag A p r il A  a ( ? M  p. m *a 
the Grade Schael aa diee r»« »  at 
Lakew rw , aecarAssg ta »■  aa- 
aeaaceaaeal asede tJkw week by 
the pres idea ». C ar re II Faw ier 

The m eeUag m apea ta the 
pahlsc aad all the ladias are 
««had  la  h r ia f  pM« wIsKh «n il 
he aaclaeaed e f f  a fte r  the caa- 
dsdats speakia«

The clah w ill fa ra u h  free  c a f
f e «  ta he »e rred  with the p i««.

Officer» From 
Local Rotary Club 
Attend Conference
Mr. and Mr. T J Bridge*. J « i  

Beeson and Rev. Rickard Avery 
left today, Thursday, for Odeua ' 
to sttend a Rotary Club confer- ' 
enee *

B r . '^ s  ia prM.dent o f the club. 
Beewn presidrnt-ele«.-t, and Rev 
Avery vice president-elect.

The Ihitnct 572 Conference 
-atH continue through Saturday

.A »parlai «hw» og . .  t^* I - —- 
-Bew-Htr." for »twsent» af Mem- 

5cSoims u echedaled far Moa- 
áa.T. .Apr;) Í. at the Palace Thea
ter The ahsw wiE « a n  promptly 
at 2 45 p m B.ii Boren, owner. 
»*ated.

The spaciai maunee aiE he at
tettded by studeeu from the »th 
through the l i ih  grades Claase. 
for the-*« ««den ts  will be diMsi»»- 
ed IB order that members may 
attend the show

Studenu in the same grades 
at Lake« lew were lanted to at
tend. To date it la not known 

, whether they will be abie to at- 
. tend the 2 45 matinee or not. If 
unable to be present, they wnU 
sttend the mght show, Boren 

; "Sld.

School Elections 
Will Be April 7

Satar4«y, A^ril 7, will k« tk« 
4*1« « f  tk « ••««Mil sckwwl •!•€* 
tiwf»« «II • e «r  tk* f m m t f .

H er« •• M ««ip lii», tk « c««4li* 
4«t«8 f « r  tk « two po«itioA« «p«M 
ar« H R. St«T«n8o«. R. B. Pkil- 
iips, 1.. J IC«fBf8o« «1»^ J «yc « 
W«kRt«r.

F\iR SAI-E. Nearly new Ä01 Ford 
tractor, with mounted henry duty 
W der A good buy Memphis

I Tractor Sales d Service. 44-2c

;FMR SALE; 2 horse power mower 
for host. Phone 259-2075. Mrs.

W  a  Parker._______________

FOR SALE »-room stucco hooy, 
to he moved. Located three to 
four mile* wuth of Lakeview-Ijea- 
iey highway. ContJict Mrs. Saui 
Fcxhall 44-tfc

FOR S A L I!’ 2 houaa. on one lot. 
One 4 room house and one 2 room 
house. Good condition. lAscation: 
259 N. 7th. Call 269-2155. 45-tfc

l-X>R SAI.E: 250 gal. butane tank, 
Bcceaaories for farm. Harry Boa- 
well. Rt. 1, Mrmphia, phone 259- 
2006. 45-tfr

l-A W x ru
and repair^ Sm.n 

45-tfc ed on.
No pick up. ple,^ £. 
we.t of sUdiuBi.

N «T I .  E; To all 
Company -ustomcr. u ^  

neaw  p,., ,u 
National Bank. *

FX>R S A U '; Good uaed refrigera
tor. White Auto Store. 42-2c

FX>R S A U i: Farms— 2 in Donley, 
2 in Hall County. City property. 
Joe Vandiver, phone 259-22H4. 
618 N. l»th , Memphis. Texas.

42-tfc

NEW shipment o f fresh Garden 
iSeed. Buy bulk and save money. 
' Thompeon Bn*«. Co. 42-tTc
I __________________________________________
1-XVR S A U ': A repossessed Slant- 
omatK Singer sewing machine; 
bargain. Gordon Maddox. Phone 
259-2040. 42-tfc

For Rent

Ths wii 1 I
•» •««««•«• C«g 5«jg it«g Mm«

T»v pmiMBv t* U
4kf tiu pfmmrptm wi«R»f <

F «r  S t«t« R «^ r « « « « t « l i « «
W S (B ill) HF.AT1.T 
ALEX B SAIED 

Fee Cewavy «ad Dutriet Clerk 
RCBY «iOODMC.HT 
MILDRED JITFI'HESS 
SYBIL GCRl.EY

Fee Ceaaty Treasarer:
HE.STER BOWST^ 
U ’CILE WRJCHT

Far Caaaly Saperialeadeali
TXJPS GILRF.ATH

Far Caaaty Jadgei
TRACY L  DAVIS 
BILL G. KESTERSON 
E. (Gip) McMl’RRY 

Far Cam ■siMiaaer, Preciacl Si 
H. W (Shorty) SPEAR 
GFXJROE BU3WKR 
A lB R E Y  ROBERTSON 

Far Caasasissiaaer. Preciacl 4i 
W K (Pat) BRITTAIN 

Far Jaslice e f Peace, Prec. I i  
J. S GRIMES

T. J. Bridges
''oñtinu«i from  1 »

CA.A2 e bark to Vrmi r »h»r»- 
werked reading meters snd as 
mg witA col!ec-.-i;r.j untii ak ■ it 
1325 whrs he «SS named -lictri.-’ 
storekeeper

In 1943 Biniges was named 
foreman of t)ie Vernon DJ?.cict. 
«  poKt^n be held urt-i hr took 
over here as manager =s 1952.

M iss Grace Sneed, o f a pioneer 
Vernon s«<  married t.<

;T  J on April 2, 1920. They ba r 
; three children Howard, tea b ..y 
, school nner at llermleigh. M .Sgt 
jT  J. Jr. with the .Air Force at 
Lowrry 5'irld in Denrer, Co!-. . 
and Helen. Mr«. O M .“ “ ¡th. liv 
ing at I>eer Park, Tex . near Hour 

' tun.
In all. Bridges )ia< )«een with 

the |.»,ne .S'ar Gas Company for 
. 36 years and 9 montha. 
j He has been very active in 
 ̂cuiuarianity work since moving t»i 
i Mempku, having served as prm. 
dent of the Baptist Bri>therh»'>d 
three time*, finance chairman of 
the Hall < i.«nty Red Cruu Chap
ter in Is».'»«, ice ■ iiairman of the 
( «manche lij.trict o f Boy «ut»

Country Club To 
Hold Game Night

Gaas« a i (k l  « i l l  he fea la red  
lea igh l al ike Meaiphis C eaa lry  
C lah A ll aieaikert e f  the club 
are ia e iled  la  a llead .

Gaaies a f bridge, fa rty -lw e  
sad duaiiaoes w ill be ea ieyed  

tkraagheal the eeea iag , mem
bers a f Ike cem m illee  raid

Horlerree fur ike evea iag  will 
terse  refreskm eats.

in 19(tl, In>»rict Deputy Grand 
Maater o f the lOOF in 1957, and 
has taught a .-iunday School cla.«« 
at the 5'irvt Baptist Church for 
t)ie paat eight years.

Bridge.«’ favorite bobby is fish
ing and he and hi» wife plan to 
have a cabin loon in the Taos, 
V M.. valley wlierr they can 
«pend the rummer

Otivrr than thi« he enjoy* gar
dening and keeping their home 
here in good repair.

"For the re»t of this year we 
plan to just visit and fiah.”  he 
rapiiod when questioned about 
immediate plans

" I  certainly have appreciated 
t)»e cooperation the people have 
extended to us since we moved 
here, and 1 think that the people 
of Hall County are the )>e«t in 
the entire state of Texax," he «aid.

Lakeview Exe»
To Hold Meeting 
On April 21
The lakeview High .'«chool Ex- 

Studrnts and Ex-Tracher» A»«o- 
ciation will hold a Homecoming 
April 21, according to an an
nouncement thia week by Katrina 
•X'aber«, publicity chairman of the 
organisation.

The event » i l l  be held in the 
lakeview Grade School .Auditor
ium beginning at I I  a. m. A noon 
luncheon ii- planned as well as an 
evening meal.

Complete plans for the event 
will )>« announced at a later date.

FfiR GENVl.N'E Ford tractor re
placement part», check with ua 
We have in stock the parts you 
need to keep your Ford tractor j 
perating at top efficiency. Bring i 

your Ford here for »ervice. All 
work guaranteed. Memphia Trac-‘ 
tor Sal«» A Service 44-»c |

FOR SALE; 1957 Oldsmobile. new 
, tires, air conditioner, good rondk . 
tion. See M G. Tarver. 4»-tfc ^

FDR S .A U ; 2 bedroom homa Call 
for appointment Marion K. Foa- 
ey, 821 N 17th Phone 259-2668.

29-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Gregg cotton seed, 
caught from white sack teed. Also 

' Lankart, Paymaster and Delta 
, Staple. Tltes« seed were caught in 
j large lota. Holland McMurry, 8 
! miles north Plaska. 29-20p

FOR SALE; Sand and gmve). 
Backhoe digging. Call me. E. C 
(Red) Moore. 41-tfc

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monu
ments. See J. B Estea, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphia. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 48-tfc

FOR SALE —  New 3-bedroom 
house, Whaley addition. 1007»

: financing on house. Under 
' S 10,000 Shown by appointment 
I Adrian Odom. 84-tfc

FOR SALE— Good used ptanoa. 
Lemons Furniture Co. Phone 
259-2235. ».tfc

FOR RE.NT; Nicely furniahed 
small houae; quiet 903 9th and 
Robertson. Call 259-2538. 45-tfc

TOO M ANY GlESTpj

iiend them out to tk, tJ  
Motel. Rooms are de« 
fortable. Beds art letoM xd 
. . . radios, teitvisioa,

Highway 2K7 "

A. H. MOORE k S 0 .\ w j 
and Iirigation C«Bt»*cta,.j 
ing and cleaning wdk Phai 
3696, Clarendon, P. 0.

H A LU N G —Short 
Uncea Hymn Martn. phe| 
2029 or 259-2279

Wanted

Furnished apartment; hilla paid 
Main Apartments, 821 Main. See 
Mr. Beavera. Call 259-2048.

40-tfc

SPECIAL NO TICES

I H.AVE excellent position for ex- 
! perierKCd beauty operator to take 
I over well established clientele. 
Vogue Beauty Salon. Phone 269- 

■2020 or 269-2147. 44-Sc
I ________________________________________

TECHNIC7AL Service: We guar- 
: ante« our work on Automatic 
Tranimlssiont, power brake», pow- 

I er ateering; in fact, bumper to I bumper aerrice. Hickey Motor 
Company. 39-tfc

.Mrx, John Clark and children 
of Dallas are nailing here thii 
week with their parents and 
„•randrarenU, Mr. and Mr». Henry 

I  Hay« and Mr«, R E. Hark. Mr. 
j l ’ lark brought his wife and child- 
I ren to Memphia and waa a visitor 
I here over the weekend.

B oren
Theaters

NEW and used Singer sewing ma
chine» »alea and »enrice. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 259-3040. 28-tfc

ALL  TY'PES o f water well and 
; windmill work. H. L. Fronter- 
' house, phone 259-2046, Memphia; 
James Ariola, phone 867-2231,

32-62p

VENETLAN blinds repaired, new 
tape* and cord— furniture repair
ing— sewing machine repairing 
and parts. Reheis Pumitucc Repair 
Shop. 80S Cleveland St., phone 
259-2672. 29-tfc
* -V y ------------------------------------—
WfT.r, TR.ADE; Green Stamps D. j 
& S. and a hair cutting aet used 
once, for Frontier or Gunn Bros. 
Stamp*, inione 259-2508. 44-2c

W’ANTED; Ironing ii aj) 
Mra. Byron Martin. SM Nt j 
St., phone 259-2029.

H U M
PLUMBING 

&  HEATING!
See a» for kal »stw I 
Bath Tub». LtntsrMai 

modes and Bra« fittapl 
Caalracliag, lasUlhliMl 
Repaii^A II Wwa i 

Phon* 259-2»

Income In 
Senice

C an handle both 
an d  »mall accoia

Glynn Thomp
2 I 4 North 8th 

(A fter i P M-)

HOR.<iES FOR SALE: Appaloosa 
atud »enice. Horse training and 
breaking. See Wayne Stucky, 607 
N. 8th St.___________  40-12p

hOR SALK: A good 5 room houae 
complete with 30 ft. rug, carpet
ing. drape», heater, electric cook 
atove, electric water heater. 710 
South 7th St. See Jack or Bud 
•Norman. I^ione 269-3106 or 269-
2810. S5.t,c

FX)R typewriter and adding mach- 
line repair, call 259-2441, Mem 
i phis. Also have several used add- 
I ing machines for sale. Roy M. 
Horn Typewriter Repair Service, 
Wellington, Texas.

18-tfc

W'ILL PAY cash fo » good uaed 
piano«. Umona Furniture Co.

42-tfr
__ I

K. D. and Jeny Nabeis
Announce the purchase of Ryars Grocery at Lakeview

O

Beprinninsr ^V'ednesday. April 4, and each Wednesday there
after, we will ifive . . .

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS
With all cash purchases of $2.50 or more.

o
Watch for our Weekend Specials in this paper beginning next 
week.

"W e Appreciate Your Patronage"

K» D.'s Grocery & Market
Lakeview, Texas 1C D. and Jerry Nabera

RITZ
t o w e r

Phoae
269-2738
239-2419

TOW ER
Fri., Sai., Sen. and Mon. 

i March 30, 31, Aprii 1 aad 2 
I "T H E  COM ANCHEROS" 

John Wayne

T » » »  A  Wed.. Aprii 3 * 4
"B E N -H U R "

Charle» Heaton 
Adm.: $1.00 adulta 

50c children

FXjR SAUC; Cotton seed, first 
, year from »iiite  sack, acid delint- 
ed, ammonia treated. Blight Mas
ter, Unkart, It estern. Norman's, 

I 10th A Noel. Phone 269-2910.
' _________ ____________ 42-tfc

jl'O R  SAL5-: 240 acre» farm land, 
j good mixed land; 3 miles east of 
I I-akeview. Cotton allotment. 130 
acre*. Call 259-3155. 45 tfc

N O T I C E

SEE our  ̂new laindsman one way 
plow. Works from three-point 
hookup; other attractive features. 
Memphia Tractor .Sale» A Service.

45.8c

Thar»., Fri., Sal., ApHi 5. C. 7 
"B A C K  STREET 

with
Susan llajrward

P a la c e
Fri *  Sal., March 20 *  2| 
"W IZ A R D  OF BAG H D AD "

Saa. *  Moa., April I A 2
"B E N -H U R "

C harlton Heaton
Sunday afternoon—one show only 

Start* at 2:00 P M 
Sunday night -on* show only 

Start» at 8d)0 P. M. 
Monday night- »  P. M. 
Adulta f t . 00
Children 60 cents

m o v in g  —  STORAGE
Brae» *  Sea Vaa *  Steraga Ca.
Long niManc* Household Goods 

For information call 
BOB AYERS 

Office phon* 259-2346 
Residence phone CLO- 2 5 0 4

26 tfc

Dehorn Your Calves
By using one o l our good 

Registered Polled 

Hereford Bulb.

J. H.(Jim)Vallance
Memphis, Texas 

_______ 43-tf, i

We are installing a coin op 
erated Dry Cleaning Machine 
ai our store on the east aide 
of the aqiutre. W e hope to be 
open in three weeks Let ihb 
be a welcoming bid for your 
D ^  Cleaning. This b some
thing new for Memphu.
MR ^  MR.S F-ARL M IliT J i

Miller Store
Faat aide of Square
F*hone 259 2149

44-2c

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

I 7 years experience 
Reaaonahle Rates 

Day or Night

Clyde Shepherd
fi2 I Brice 

Phone 259-2537
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M l

Elec. Motor Re
Sales and

Part» for all ifP»’  •*

Gidden ElectrkJ
tOth A Bradford

Complete

Automatic
TransniissH*!

On all make* and

CITY CiAR-ti
Phone ‘ I 9 2051

Work t.urint'

it !)»•■'For the R*
OB

IM PERIAUI
CHRYSIi»^

HICKEY MOTO«^* 
Phon* 269-U*

»SIMCKK
f u n e r a l  HOME

AmhuUttc-: Service

PHONE .?59-3535

BA RCA If**
In car .
b o x «, . •'
barb*. '

I»*»"“

•ni

»»

r d ac 
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it long last 
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